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'TUESDAY, 16 SEPTEMBER, 1941

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that They have
made the three undermentioned Orders relating
to Purchase Tax, all of which come into opera-
tion, subject to the approval of the House of
Commons, on the 3rd November, 1941: —

1. The Purchase Tax (Reduction of Registra-
tion Limit) Order, 1941 (S.R. & O. 1941 No.
1389)-

This Order provides for the reduction of
the registration limit from £2,000 to £500.
2. The Purchase Tax (Exemptions) (No. i)

Order, 1941 (S.R. & O. 1941 No. 1390).
The effect of "this Order is to substitute for

the present general exemption in favour of
essential.--drugs of an exceptionally costly
character a* Schedule of the exempted drugs.
3. The Purchase Tax (Exemptions) (No. 2)

Order, 1941 (S.R. & O. 1941 No. 1391).
This Order provides for the exemption from

purchase tax of:
(a) Gramophones specially designed for

the reproduction of speech from records
which are themselves specially adapted for
the use of the blind; and

(b) solid tyres.

Factory Department, Ministry of 'Labour
and National Service.

I2th September, 1941.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that in consequence of the death of Dr. M.
Fawkes an appointment as Examining Surgeon
under the Factories Act, 1937, for the District
of Midhurst, in the County of Sussex, is vacant.
Latest date for receipt of applications: 3oth
September, 1941.

Factory Department, Ministry oj Labour
and National Service.

I2th September, 1941.
The Chief Inspector of Factories has

appointed Dr. R. W. A. Simmons to be Exam-
ining Surgeon under the Factories Act, 1937,
for the Eastleigh (formerly Bishopstoke) Dis-
trict of the County of Southampton.

The Order of Mercy,
12, Whitehall,

London, S.W.I.
September izth, 1941.

His Majesty The KING, Sovereign of the
Order of Mercy, has been graciously pleased
to confer the Bar to the Order of Mercy on the
following President, Lady Presidents, Lady
Vice-Presidents and Members of the League of
Mercy: —

President.
Colonel J. L. Sleeman, C.B., C.M.G., C.B.E.,

M.V.O. Herefordshire, Gloucestershire, and
Worcestershire.

Lady Presidents.
The Lady Ashcombe. Epsom-Esher.
Mrs. Cleveland Stevens. -Fulham.
Mrs. Philip Foster. North-East Sussex.

Lady Vice-Presidents.
Miss Gladys Adams. Bedford and Mid-Beds.
Miss Blanche Buxton. Epping.
Mrs. Charles Crawshay. Mid-Essex.
Mrs. Edward Hopton. Herefordshire.
Mrs. Percy Thomas. South Paddington.

Members.
Mrs. Barry. East Sussex.
Miss Edith Hopkins. Fulham.
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His Majesty has also been graciously
pleased to confer the Order of Mercy on the
following: —

Lady Presidents.
The Lady Cadman. North St. Pancras and

Highgate.
Lady Campbell. Bromley-Chislehurst.

Vice-Presidents.
Lt.-Colonel G. L. P. Grant-Suttie. Unallotted.
Mr. H. J. Lewis. Gloucestershire.

Lady Vice-Presidents.
Lady Cunliffe-Owen. Berkshire.
Mrs. Archer. Epping.
Mrs. Cobbold-Sawle. Cornwall.
Mrs. Hamilton-Meikle. Clackmannanshire.
Mrs. Harper. Colchester.
Mrs. Morton. Gloucestershire.
Mrs. R. S. Oxley. Buckinghamshire.
Mrs. Julian Reddie. Perthshire.
Miss Spencer. Lanarkshire.
Mrs. Stewart. Lanarkshire.
Mrs. C. E. Stewart. Buckinghamshire.
Mrs. G. A. Surman. Battersea.
Mrs. Tipping. Gloucestershire.

Members.
Miss D. Astley. East Sussex.
Mrs. Godwin. Herefordshire.
Mrs. Robert Gordon. South Paddington.
Mrs. Charles Gregory. Fulham.
Miss H. Large. Richmond.
Miss Ethel Lloyd. Herefordshire.
Mrs. May. Medway.
Mrs. Oldfield. St. George's, Hanover Square.
Mrs. Potter. 'Westminster.
Miss M. Pringle. Fulham.
Mrs. H. Ray. Colchester.
Miss Sheila Ray. Colchester.
Mrs. Stephens. Watford.

Commission signed by The Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Berwick.

Major Robert William Sharpe, J.P., The Park,
Earlston, to be a Deputy Lieutenant for the
County of Berwick.—Dated 8th September,
1941.

(oio)

' Air Ministry,
ibth September, 1941.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
approve the following awards in recognition of
gallantry and devotion to duty displayed in
flying operations against the enemy: —

Bar to the Distinguished Flying Cross.
Acting Squadron Leader Guy Penrose GIBSON,

D.F.C. (39438), Reserve of Air Force
Officers, No. 29 Squadron.

This officer continues to show the utmost
courage and devotion to duty. Since joining
his present unit, Squadron Leader Gibson
has destroyed three and damaged a fourth
enemy aircraft. His skill was notably demon-
strated when, one night in July, 1941, he
intercepted and destroyed a Heinkel in.

Distinguished Flying Cross.
Flight Lieutenant Lionel Harwood CASSON

(91000), Auxiliary Air Force, No. 616
Squadron.

This officer has been engaged on operations
over a long period and has destroyed two,
probably destroyed four and damaged" a
further two enemy aircraft. Flight Lieutenant
Casson carried out many offensive patrols
following the Dunkirk evacuation and later
fought in the Battle of Britain. This year
he has participated in a large number of
offensive patrols over Northern France. His
efficiency, leadership and courage have set
an excellent example.

Distinguished Flying Medal.
904492 Sergeant Thomas Charles RIGLER, No.

609 Squadron.
This airman has carried out 82 sorties since

March, 1941. He has displayed outstanding
keenness to destroy the enemy in combat and
to harass him on the ground. Sergeant Rigler
has destroyed at least seven hostile aircraft
(three were destroyed in one sweep) and has
damaged a further two.

550958 Sergeant Campbell CLARK, No. 69
Squadron (deceased).

581062 Sergeant Richard Saxby MUTIMER, No.
69 Squadron (deceased).

Sergeants Clark and Mutimer have dis-
played a high standard of ability throughout
the 40 operational missions in which they
have participated as wireless operator-air
gunner and air observer respectively.
Sergeant Clark showed great keenness to en-
gage the enemy, using his guns with damag-
ing effect, while Sergeant Mutimer always
willingly co-operated with his pilot when the
opportunity for offensive action occurred.
They have damaged or destroyed three
Italian flying boats and, in one machine gun
attack on an enemy aerodrome, destroyed
one enemy aircraft and damaged several
others.

COUNTY OF LEICESTER.

APPOINTMENT OF ADJUDICATING OFFICERS.

103,229. lotk September, 1941.
Whereas it is expedient that the County

Council of the Administrative County of
Leicester- (in this Order referred to as " the
Council ") should be empowered to appoint
Officers to be termed Adjudicating Officers to
perform duties under the Poor Law Acts, -1930
to 1938, relating to the grant of relief:

Now therefore the Minister of Health (in this
Order referred to as " the Minister"), in
exercise of the powers conferred upon him by
the Poor Law Act, 1930, and of all other
powers enabling him in that behalf, hereby
makes the following Order.

Citation, &c.
i—(ij This Order may be cited as the

Leicestershire (Adjudicating Officers) Order,
1941, and, in its application to the Adminis-
trative County of Leicester (in this Order
referred to as " the County "), shall be read
as one with the Public Assistance Order, 1930,
as amended by the Public Assistance (Casual
Poor) Order, 1931, as subsequently amended,
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the Public Assistance (Amendment) Order,
1939, the Public Assistance (Amendment)
Order, 1940, the Public Assistance (Amend-
ment) Order (No. 2), 1940, and the Public
Assistance (Amendment) Order, 1941, and
modified by this Order:

Provided that in case of any inconsistency
the provisions of this Order shall prevail.

(2) This Order shall come into operation on
the ist day of October, 1941.

Modification of Orders, &c., Applicable to the
County.

2.—(i) Any orders, rules or regulations
made by the Minister and in force in the
County shall, in their application to the
County, have effect subject to such modifica-
tions as may be necessary to give full effect to
the provisions of this Order.

(2) Notwithstanding the generality of the
provisions of paragraph (i) of this Article the
Public Assistance Order, 1930, as amended as
hereinbefore set out shall in its application to
the County be modified in manner following,
namely: —

(a) in paragraph (i) (6) of Article 25,
before the words " a Relieving Officer ",
there shall be inserted the words " an
Adjudicating Officer or ";

(&) in paragraph (5) of Article 166,- after
the words " the Council ", wherever those
words occur, there shall be inserted the
words "or an Adjudicating Officer " and
after the words " when required by them "
there shall be inserted the words " or him ";

(c) to paragraph (i) of Article 167 there
shall be added the words " and shall also
attend before any Adjudicating Officer when
that Officer is considering applications for
relief reported to him by the Relieving
Officer ";

(d) in paragraph (4) of Article 167, after
the word " Committee ", there shall be in-
serted the words " and each attendance
before any Adjudicating Officer ";

(e) in paragraph (5) of Article 167, after
the words " next meeting ", there shall be
inserted the words "or to an Adjudicating
Officer acting in their stead ", and for the
words " their previous meeting " there shall
be substituted the words " the date of the
previous consideration by the Committee or
the Adjudicating Officer as the case may
be "; and

(/) in paragraph (12) of Article 167, after
the words " until the next ordinary meeting
of the Committee ", there shall be inserted
the words " or until the consideration of the
case by an Adjudicating Officer acting in
their stead."

(3) Notwithstanding the generality of the
provisions of paragraph (i) of this Article the
Relief Regulation Order, 1930, as partly
rescinded on the igth December, 1931, and
amended by the Relief Regulation (Amend-
ment) Order, 1932, the Relief Regulation
(Amendment) Order, 1940, and the Relief
Regulation (Amendment) Order (No. 2), 1940,
shall in its application to the County be
modified in manner following, namely:

(a) in the proviso to paragraph (2) (a) of
Article n, after the word " Committee ",
wherever that word occurs, there shall be

A 2

inserted the words "or an Adjudicating
Officer acting in their stead ", and the word
" their " in line 7 shall be omitted; and

(6) in Article 10, the proviso to Article 12
and Article 16, after the words " Committee
or Sub-Committee ", wherever those words
occur, there shall be inserted the words " or
an Adjudicating Officer acting 'in their
stead."

Appointment of Officers.
3. The Council may from .time to time

appoint such numbers of suitable persons as
they may think necessary to hold the office of
Adjudicating Officer to perform such of the
duties of that office (as prescribed by this
Order) in such area or areas as the Council may
from time to time require.

Conditions of Service, &c.
4. Every person appointed by the Council

as an Adjudicating Officer shall be deemed a
Senior Poor Law Officer.

Duties of Adjudicating Officer.

5. The duties of Adjudicating Officer shall
be the following, namely: —

(a) to determine, in accordance with the
statutory provisions and any rules, orders or
regulations made by the Minister in that
behalf, and, subject thereto, in accordance
with any rules prescribed by the Council for
the purpose, the nature and a'mount of relief
(if any) to be given to applicants for relief
within such classes or falling to be dealt with
in such circumstances as the Council shall
from time to time authorise;

(b) to make orders for the grant of relief
accordingly;

(c) to reconsider periodically, in accord-
ance with any 'rules, orders or regulations
made by the Minister in that behalf, and,
subject thereto, in accordance with any
rules prescribed by the Council *for the pur-
pose, the cases of persons receiving relief
within such classes or falling to be dealt with
in such circumstances as the Council shall
from time to time authorise, and to make
any necessary orders with regard thereto;

(d) to report 4o the appropriate Sub-
Committee of the Public Assistance Com-
mittee all orders for relief made by him;

(e) to refer for consideration by the appro-
priate Sub-Committee of the Public
Assistance Committee such of the cases
falling to be dealt with by him under this
Order as in his opinion should be dealt with
by'such Sub-Committee, and also any cases
'falling within such classes as the Council may
from time to time direct;

(/) to refer to the appropriate Sub-Com-
mittee of the Public Assistance Committee
for review or consideration any case in which
a recipient of relief or an applicant for relief
asks for reconsideration of the Adjudicating
Officer's determination or proposed deter-
mination of his case;

(g) to keep Relief Order Books and to
make entries therein in accordance with the
provisions of Article 22 of the Public Assist-
ance Order, 1930, whenever he considers
applications for relief or reconsiders cases in
which relief has been granted;
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(h) to report to the appropriate Sub-Com-
mittee of the Public Assistance Committee all
cases in which an application for relief has
been refused, or in which on reconsideration
relief has been discontinued;

(i) to carry out such other duties relating
to the grant of relief as may be assigned to
him by the Public Assistance Committee.

Given under the official seal of the Minister
of Health this tenth day of September,
nineteen" hundred and forty-one.

(L.S.)

J.-N. Beckett,
Assistant Secretary,
Ministry of Health.

will shortly be obtainable from H.M. Stationery
Office, at the following addresses:—York
House, Kingsway, London, ' W.C.2; 120,
George Street, Edinburgh, 2; 39-41, King
Street, Manchester, 2; i, St. Andrew's Crescent,
Cardiff.

Dated this tenth day of September, one
thousand nine hundred and forty-one.

Aubrey Clark,
Authorised by the Minister.

Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley Square,

London, W.i.

The Minister of War Transport on the loth
September, 1941, made the Berwick Harbour
Commissioners (Borrowing Powers) Order,
1941 (S.R. & O. 1941 No. 1385), This Order
relaxes the obligations and limitations in con-
nection with borrowing powers imposed upon
the Berwick Harbour Commissioners by or by
virtue of any Act or other instrument deter-
mining their functions to such extent as to
enable them to borrow a sum not exceeding
£2,000 for the purpose of carrying out repairs
to the structure of Berwick Pier. Copies of the
Order may be obtained from the Clerk of
Stationery, Ministry of War Transport,
Berkeley Square House, Berkeley Square,
W.i, price id. (post free 2d.). *

The Minister of War Transport on the nth
September, 1941, made The River Weaver
Navigation (Increase of Charges) Order, 1941.
Copies may be obtained from the Ministry of
War Transport, Berkeley Square House,
Berkeley Square, W.i (price id. net; by post
2d.).

RULES PUBLICATION ACT, 1893.

ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1930.

The Minister of War Transport hereby gives
notice under the Rules Publication Act, 1893,
that he proposes after the expiry of at least
forty days from this date in pursuance of the
power conferred upon him by the Road Traffic
Act, 1930, to make Regulations amending
Regulations 10, 12, 35, 40, 52 and 89 of the
Motor Vehicles (Construction and Use) Regu-
lations, 1941, and Regulations 10, 12, 30, 32
and 38 of the Motor Vehicles (Construction and
Use) (Track Laying Vehicles) Regulations,
1941.

And notice is hereby further given that on
account of urgency the said Minister has under
section 2 of the Rules Publication Act, 1893,
made the Motor Vehicles (Construction and
Use) (Amendment No. 2) Provisional Regula-
tions, 1941, to come into force forthwith as
Provisional Regulations and to continue in force
until Statutory Rules shall have been made in
accordance with the provisions of section i of
that Act.

Copies of the Provisional Regulations which
constitute the draft of the proposed Regulations

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries, in exercise of the
powers conferred upon him under Section 4 (3)
of the Land Drainage Act, 1930, proposes to
make an Order confirming a Scheme submitted
to him by the Cheshire Rivers Catchment
Board, under Section 4 (i) (b) of the Act,
making provision for the abolition of the
Frodsham and Helsby and the River Gowy
Drainage Districts and of the Drainage Boards
therefor, and for certain matters supplemental
thereto.

A copy of the draft Order has been deposited,
together with a copy of the Scheme, at the
Office of the Clerk of the Cheshire Rivers Catch-
ment Board, St. John's House, Chester, for
public inspection for a period of thirty-one days
from the date of this notice and may be
inspected during the ordinary hours of business.

Copies of the draft Order may be obtained
from the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
23-25, Soho Square, London, W.i.

Any objection to the draft Order shall be
made in writing and sent by post addressed to
the Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries, within thirty-one days from the date
of this notice.

D. B. Toye,
Assistant Secretary.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
23-25, Soho Square, London, W.i.

I5th September, 1941.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS,
1907 TO 1939.

Proceedings under Section 20.

Orders restoring the under-mentioned Letters
Patent were made on the I2th September, 1941.

No. of
Patent

344.139
415,122
438,657
425,425
462,625

Grantees.

!

Croft, F. and
AA.

Croft, A. ...

Subject matter.

/Coup l ings f o r
\ rotary shafts.

Centrifugal clutches'.
fHigh speed gearing.
\Change speed

driving gear.

The Patent Office.
M. F. Lindley,

Comptroller-General.
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H.M. LAND REGISTRY.

The following land is about to be registered.
Any Objections should be addressed to " H.M.
Land Registry, Marsham Court, Bourne-
mouth," before the 30th day of September,
1941.

FREEHOLD.

(1) " Stradella," Woodcote Avenue, Walling-
ton, Surrey, by J. A. Densham, of that
address.

(2) 47, South Hill Road, Shortiands, Bromley,
Kent, by E. A. Markham, of that address.

(3) " Banff," Hermitage Avenue, Thundersley,
Essex, by F. M. C. Oliver, of that address.

(4) Yearly Rent Charge, 63, 65, 67, Palatine
Road, Withington, Manchester, Lanes, by
J. Summerfield, 153, Bury Old Road,
Manchester.

(5) " Leybarn," Cedars Avenue, Rickmans-
worth, Herts, by J. W. Uff, of that
address.

(6) Shalford, 65, Holland Avenue, Sutton,
Surrey, by C. S. Bliss, 13, Rosebery
Road, Cheam, Surrey.

(7) 36, Furnival Street, E.C-4, by Sir W. H.
Champness, 21, Knowle Way, Sevenoaks,
Kent. . *

(8) 26, Hillside Drive, Edgware, Middlesex, by
M. E. Aitken and E. M. Aitken, both of
that address.

(9) 25, Cromwell Road, Hayes, Middlesex, by
M. E. 'Roberts, of that address.

(10) Land and premises in the Borough of
Slough and adjoining Parishes, by C. J. S.
Sprigge, Cherry Cottage, Abinger
Common, Surrey, and E. M. S. Napier,
Lamorna Cottage, Upper Basildon,
Berks.

(n) 174, 178, 192, I94A, Crownfield Road,
Leyton, Essex, by A. E. B. Dodsworth, 39,
Beacontree Road, Leytonstone, Essex.

(12) 172, 176, 188, 190, Crownfield Road,
Leyton, Essex, by H. A. Dodsworth,
Portreath, Shepherds Lane, Maple
Durham, Reading, Berks.

(13) I4A, Wiverton Road, Sydenham, S.E.26,
by G. R. B. Dray, Royal Air Force.

(14) 5, 7 and 9, Anerley Vale, Penge, Kent,
by The Seear Estates Management Co.
Ltd.

(15) " Fernlea," 27, Vapron Road, Plymouth,
Devon, by R. P. and O. B. Thomas, both
of that address.

(16) 5, Spearpoint Gardens, Aldborough Road,
Ilford, Essex, by F. Ellis, of that address.

(17) 22 and part 23, Hanover Square, 60 and
61, New Bond Street, London, W.I, by
L. S. Davies, The Grange, Herrings well,
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, C. O. Smith,
24, York Terrace, N.W.I, A. B. Fraser,
Fratons, Maidenhead Thicket, Berks, and

a H. C. Chambers, Old Serjeants' Inn
Chambers, 5, Chancery Lane, W.C.2.

(18) 39, Great Brooms Road, Tunbridge Wells,
Kent, by J. C. Woodrow, of that address.

LEASEHOLD.
(1) 8, East Dulwich Grove, S.E.22, by H. C.

Vaughan, 29, Anglesey Court Road,
Carshalton, Surrey.

(2) 20, Loftus Road, Hammersmith, W.I2, by
J. Mathews, 155, Askew Road, Shepherds
Bush, W.I2.

(3) 166, 168, 170, Crownfield' Road, Leyton,
by E. L. Brown, 55, Burleigh Gardens,
Southgate, N.i4«

(4) 162, Crownfield Road, Leyton, Essex, by
A. E. B. Dodsworth, 39, Beacontree
Road, Leytonstone, Essex.

(5) 160, 164, Crownfield Road, Leyton, Essex,
by H. A. Dodsworth, Portreath, Shep-
herds Lane, Maple Durham, Reading,
Berks.

(6) 48, Sunnyside Road, Ilford, Essex, by
D/. N. Slater, 21, Waun Wen Terrace,
Nanty-Moel, Glamorgan.

(7) 53» 9akfield Road, Ilford, Essex, by D. P.
Shipman, 9, Lavender Avenue, Worcester
Park, Surrey.

R. M. Lowe, Chief Land Registrar.

GAS UNDERTAKINGS ACTS, 1920 TO 1934.

NORWICH GAS (CHARGES) ORDER, 1921.
NORWICH GAS (RELAXATION OF NOTICE)

ORDER, 1941.
PURSUANT to Section 6 of the Norwich Gas

(Charges) Order, 1921, and by virtue of the
provisions- of the Norwich Gas (Relaxation of
Notice) Order, 1941, the British Gas Light Com-
pany Limited hereby give notice and declare
that they intend to supply at their Norwich
Station gas of a calorific value of 460 British
Thermal Units per cubic foot, and that the date
from which the Company will supply gas of the
said calorific value at the said Station is the
first day of October, 1941.

By Order o'f the Court of Directors.
A. J. MUMFORD, Secretary.

2, The Abbey Garden,
Westminster, S.W.I. *
nth September, 1941.

(091)

CITY OF COVENTRY.
COVENTRY CORPORATION ACT, 1927,

SECTION 37.
THE COVENTRY GAS (RELAXATION OF NOTICE)

ORDER, 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Council

of the City of Coventry intend as and from
the ist October, 1941, to alter the present de-
clared calorific value of the gas supplied by
them in all parts of their gas limits by reduc-
ing the calorific value of such gas from '480
British thermal units to 450 British thermal
units.

Dated this 9th day of September, 1941.
FREDERICK SMITH, Town Clerk.

The Council House,
Coventry.

(042)
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RECEIPTS into and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUER

REVENUE
AND OTHER RECEIPTS

ORDINARY REVENUE.
Inland Revenue —

Income Tax • ... ...
Sur-tax ...
Estate, &c., Duties
Stamps
National Defence Contribution •
Excess Profits Tax
Other Inland Revenue Duties ...

Total Inland Revenue ...

Customs and Excise —
Customs ...
Excise

Total Customs and Excise

Motor Vehicle Duties
Post Office (Net receipt) ...
Crown Lands
Receipts from Sundry Loans
Miscellaneous Receipts

TOTAL ORDINARY REVENUE

SELF-BALANCING REVENUE.
Revenue required to meet expenditure on Post

Office and Broadcasting

TOTAL

RECEIPTS UNDER SECTION 4 (4) (b)
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939

TEMPORARY ADVANCES REPAID —
Bullion ... ... ... .

Estimate
for the year

1941-42

£
756,000,000

8o,000,OOO
82,000,000
14,000,000

>2IO,000,OOO

1,000,000

1,143,000,000

310,700,000
266,660,000

577^60,000

39,000,000
3,300,000
1,100,000
2,600,000

20,000,000

1,786,360,000

99,346,000

OF THE OVERSEAS TRADE

OTHER RECEIPTS.
MONEY RAISED BY CREATION OF DEBT —

(a) For Capital Expenditure Issues :
Under the Post Office and Telegraph (Money) Act,

1939
Under the Housing Act, 191̂

(6) For other Issues (Net) -

RECEIPTS UNDER THE WAR DAMAGE

i

ACT, 1941*

REPAYMENTS, &c. —
In respect of Issues under Section 4 of the Overseas Trade

Guarantees Act, 1939
In respect of Issues under Land Settlement (Facilities) Acts,

1919 and 1921 ...
In respect of Issues under Section :

BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER ON
IST APRIL : —

Bank of England
Bank of Ireland

z6 of the Tithe Act, 1936 . . .

1941. 1940.
£ £

2,086,479 2,033,823
540.036 360,799

TOTAL £

Total Receipts into the Exchequer
from

ist April, 1941, to
iSthSept., 1941

f,
162,651,000
11,414,000
42,534,000
5.201,000

{8,265,000
87,251,000

I7I,OOO

317,487,000

159.136,000
I4O,000,OOO

299,136,000

9,073,000 '
7,700,000

530,000
1.973.947

33.332,o63

669,232,010

40,900,000

710,132,010

85,632

50,000

2,200,000
8,000

1.333,553.663

26,385,000

151,600

82,737
1,064,978

2,073,713,620

2,626,515

2,076,340,135

ist April, 1940, to
i4thSept., 1940

£88,429,000
11,100,000
39.570,000
6,400,000

10,090,000
23,120,000

210,000

178,919,000

132,811,000
69,902,000

202,713,000

9.493.000
10,550,000

540,000
645.527

12,362,960

415,223,487

33.950,000

449^73.487

170,000

2,600,000
22,000

1,046,991,502

81,284
i,i55,583

1,500,193,856

2,394,622

1,502,588,478

* In addition to sums credited to Miscellaneous Revenue corresponding to amounts paid out of the Vote of
Credit to meet expenditure under the Act.

I5th September, 1941.
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-between the ist April, 1941, and the i3th September, 1941.

5365

EXPENDITURE
AND OTHER ISSUES

ORDINARY EXPENDITURE.

Interest and Management of National Debt ...
Payments to Northern Ireland Exchequer
Other Consolidated Fund Services

?
TOTAL
TOTAL SUPPLY SERVICES (EXCLUDING POST

OFFICE AND BROADCASTING)

TOTAL' ORDINARY EXPENDITURE

SELF-BALANCING EXPENDITURE.

Post Office Vote and Vote for Broadcasting

TOTAL

Estimate
for the year

1941-42.

f,
255,000,000

9,200,000
7,800,000

272,000,000

3,934,957,000

4,206,957,000

99,346,000

INTEREST OUTSIDE THE PERMANENT DEBT CHARGE —
Issues under Section 4 (5) (a) of the Overseas Trade Guarantees

TEMPORARY ADVANCES —

OTHER ISSUES. *

ISSUES TO MEET CAPITAL -EXPENDITURE —
Under the Post Office and Telegraph (Money) Act, 1939
Under the Housing Act, 1914

SINKING FUNDS ... ...

ISSUES UNDER SECTION i (i) OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC SHIPPING
ACT, wid ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

ISSUES UNDER SECTION 26 (i) OF THE TITHE ACT, 1936

ISSUES UNDER SECTION i OF THE ANGLO-TURKISH (ARMAMENTS
CREDIT) AGREEMENT ACT, 1938 ... ...

ISSUES UNDER SECTION 4 (i) OF THE OVERSEAS TRADE
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939 .... ... ..-

OLD SINKING FUND, 1907 — 08 —
ISSUES UNDER SECTION 9 OF THE FINANCE

i3th Sept., 194
BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER: — £

Bank of England 2,004,980
Bank of Ireland 883,628

ACT, 1908 ...

i. r4th Sept., 1940.

I
2,131,051

f 1,151.411

TOTAL {,

Total Issues out of the Exchequer
to meet payments .from

ist April, 1941, to
i3th Sept., 1941.

i
129,269,366

3,252,727
3,189,059

135,711,152

1,884,932,037

2,020,643,189

40,900,000

2,061,543,189

85,632

4,400,000
8,000

5,255,587

930,000

609,519

619,600

2,073,451,527

2,888,608

2,076,340,135

ist April, 1940, to
i4th Sept., 1940.

i
112,384,799

3,318,704
3,331,519

119,035,022

1,330,589,707

1,449,624,729

33,950,000

I,483,574,729

170,000

5,150,000
16,000

5,068,252

I02,l8o

970,000

914,990

3,305,865

34,000

1,499,306,016

3,282,462

1,502,588,478
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS per Cwt. of 112 Imperial Ibs.
as received by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries from the Inspectors of Corn
Returns at each of the undermentioned Towns during the week ended . Saturday, the
i3th September, 1941:—

Towns.

Bedfordshire : —
Bedford
Luton

Berkshire : —
Abingdon
Hungerford
Newbury
Reading
Wallingford

Buckinghamshire : —
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell ...

Cambridgeshire : —
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbech

Cheshire : —
Chester

Cornwall : —
Truro
Wadebridge

Cumberland : —
Carlisle
Penrith

Derbyshire : —
Derby

Devonshire : —
Bamstaple
Exeter
Kingsbridge
Newton Abbot ...
Okehampton
Plymouth
Tiverton
Totnes

Dorsetshire : —
Blandford
Bridport'
Dorchester
Wareham
Wimborne

Durham :—
Darlington
Stockton-on-Tees. . .
Sunderland

Essex : —
Braintree
Chelmsford
Colchester
Romford
Saffron Walden ...

Gloucestershire : —
Cheltenham
Cirencester*
Gloucester.
Tewkesbury

Wheat.

s. d.

—Nil

—15 6
14 6
14 6
Nil

Nil
14 6

14 10
14 6
15 6

Nil

13 7
14 6

14 6
14 6

—

Nil
14 8
14 6
Nil
Nil

13 3
Nil
Nil

14 6
Nil

14 6
Nil

15 6

Nil
Nil

14 6

14 9
14 6
14 10
Nil

14 6

Nil
Nil

15 i
14 8

Barley.

s. d.
24 4

—
23 4
25 9
23 6

—

27 7
30 o

—

—13 6

—
—

32 7

25 i
18 10

15 6

21 3

21 IO

—

—

28 2
26 3
27 o

26 i

—
—

Oats.

s. d.

—

13 6
13 6

—16 9

—

—
—
—

—
—

I3T6
—

14 9

13 10
13 6

—

—

_ —

—

14 8

—16 8
13 ii

13 9

—
—

Towns.

Hampshire .: —
Andover
Basingstoke
Fareham
Newport
Southampton
Winchester

Herefordshire : —
Hereford
Ross

Hertfordshire : —
Bishop's Stortford
Hertford
Hitchin
Royston

Huntingdonshire : —
St. Ives
St. Neots

Kent :—
Ashford
Canterbury
Maidstone
Rochester
Sandwich

Lancashire : —
Manchester
Warrington

Leicestershire : —
Leicester
Loughborough
Melton Mowbray . . .

Lincolnshire : —
Boston
Brigg
Gainsborough
Grantham
Lincoln
Louth
Sleaford
Spalding ... "...
Stamford

London : —
London

Middlesex : —
Uxbridge

Monmouthshire : —
Abergavenny
Chepstow
Newport

Norfolk :—
Diss
East Dereham ...
Fakenham
Harleston
Holt
Lynn
North Walsham ...

Wheat.

s. d.
14 7
14 9
14 6
14 6
Nil

14 ii

14 4
14 6

15 6

—'Nil.
14 ii

Nil
Nil

Nil
14 7
Nil
Nil
Nil

14 7
Nil

—Nil
14 7

14 6
14 6
14 6
14 6
14 7
14 6
14 6
14 6
15 0

14 6

Nil

Nil
Nil

—

14 7
14 6
14 6
14 6
Nil

14 7
14 6

Barley.

s. d.
26 7
26 3
. —

25 o

26 3

17 o
21 10

28 9
28 10

28 5

—

—

26 9

25 ii

28 5
25 3

—
29 o
27 6
27 6
25 10
26 3
32 4

30 4

—

29 ii
27 ii
29 i
29 10

28 6
27 i

Oats.

s. d.
13^6
I3j 5
13 6

—

14 8

13 10
„

—
—

13 6

—

—

—

—

—

— -13-.: 6
3 — •;
13̂ 8

—
—

13 ii
—

16 5

14 10

13 6
13 o
12 £8

—

14 3
13 6
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, Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS—continued.
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Towns.

Norfolk — cont.
Norwich
Watton
Yarmouth

,
Northamptonshire : —

Kettering
Northampton
Peterborough . ...

Northumberland : —
Alnwick
Berwick
Newcastle-on-Tyne

Nottinghamshire : —
Mansfield
Newark
Nottingham
Retford
Worksop

Oxfordshire : —
Banbury
Bicester
Oxford

Shropshire : —
Bridgnorth
Market Drayton ...
Oswestry
Shrewsbury ..:

Somersetshire : —
Bath
Bridgwater
Bristol
Taunton f
Yeovil

Staffordshire : —
Burton-on-Trent . . .
Stafford
Wolverhampton ...

Suffolk :—
Beccles
Bungay
Bury St. Edmunds
Eye
Framlinghani
Hadleigh
Halesworth
Haverhill
Ipswich
Saxmundham
Stowmarket
Sudbury
Wopdbridge

Surrey : —
Farnham
Guildford
Redhill

Wheat

s. d.
14 7
14 6

—

14 6

—" 14 6

Nil
Nil

15 3

14 7
14 7
14 6
14 6

14 7
Nil

14 7

Nil

Nil
Nil

•

Nil
15 i
14 8
14 6
Nil

Nil
Nil

—14 6
14 8
Nil

14 6
14 6
14 6
14 6
14 8
Nil

—i —
Nil"

Nil
—15 6

Barley.

s. d.
28 4
26 5
28 7

—
26 ii
26 8

—

25 9
30 8

—

23 9

—

0

28 3
26 o

30 o

30 II
22 3
28 8

28 9
24 o

—
27 4
28 Q

29 3
28 8

23 7

Oats.

s. d.
13 5

—
—

13 6

13 6

—

13 Q*-* -7

13 II

13 6
«y/

13 6

13 6

—14 6

—

—

—"13 o

,
13 6

13 6
14 10

—
—

13 6

—

Towns.

Sussex : —
Brighton
Chichester.-..
Hayward's Heath...
Horsham
Lewes

Warwickshire : —
Birmingham
Coventry
Stratford-on-Avon
Warwick

Wiltshire : —
Devizes
Salisbury ...
Swindon '
Warminster

Worcestershire : —
Evesham
Worcester

Yorkshire, E.R. :— -
Beverley
Bridlington
Driffield
Hull

Yorkshire, N.R. :—
Bedale
Malton
Northallerton
Scarborough
Thirsk

Yorkshire, W.R. :—
Doncaster
Goole
Knaresborough ...
Leeds
Pontefract
Ripon
Selby ... - ...
Wakefield

. York

Anglesey : —
Llangefni

Caernarvonshire : —
Caernarvon

Denbighshire : — ...
Denbigh ...
Wrexham.

Glamorgan : —
Cardiff

Montgomeryshire : —
Welshpool

Pembrokeshire : —
Haverfordwest ...

Wheat.

s. .d.

—14 6
Nil
Nil

13 o

15 7
Nil
—

Nil

—
15 8
Nil

13 8

Nil
13 o

Nil
Nil

14 8
14 8

14 "6
Nil
Nil

14 6
Nil

14 7
14 6
Nil

14 8
Nil

14 6
14 6
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

15 i

Nil

~~

Barley.

s. d.
26 8
22 2

—

—

34 4

28 7
26 ii

28 6

—

—

—

—

> —

29 3

—

•~

Oats.

s. d.

—15 9
s

' —

—
—

—
13 8

—

—

13 6

—

14 6

14 10
14 10

13 6

13 6
13 6

)

14 6

13 6

Note.—The above prices are based on returns received from Inspectors during the week ending
I3th September, 1941. They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the week ending
6th September, 1941.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
St. Annes, Lytham St. Annes, Lanes.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1937, AND AGRICULTURE ACT, 1937 (PART IV),
GREAT BRITAIN. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

RETURN No. 16/1941. OUTBREAKS OF SCHEDULED (NOTIFIABLE) DISEASES WHICH
HAVE BEEN CONFIRMED BY THE MINISTRY during

the period i6th to 315* AUGUST, 1941.

Summary of Returns of outbreaks of certain scheduled (notifiable) diseases which have been
confirmed by the Ministry during the period i6th to 3ist August, 1941.

Period.

Period i6th to sist August, 1941
Corresponding J *-?4°

period in j ~9

Total ist Jan. to 3ist Aug., 1941
Corresponding f r94o ...

m • 4 IQ3Qpenod in j **3|

Anthrax.

•a

"i §
+58
o

7
28
20

19

309
367
547
580

"8
CO O

3"
9t

37
25
24

362
424
600
937

Foot-and-Mouth
Disease.

•a
*i ^f!

19
3

258
24
63

1 60

^TJ-d-o d
d-s i §."6
fl 45 w »* Q^, w rt o -*s

1,979
203

26,529
3.524
7,631

20,464

Parasitic
Mange.§

T3

*i I|1
j

—
15153142

-a
dT ̂

Jlaa

2*

2

49
29
7i
72

Sheep
Scab.

•d
|a
cd C

S^

I§

2
2
2

9

144
126
166
116

Swine Fever.

-a
*̂  H

I8

29
256
133
33

910
3,020
1,581

443

•d
s

U)**"

II
C/J «

9
219
104
40

424
2,128
1,177

342

NOTE.—The figures for the current year are approximate oiily.
* One of these animals refers to an outbreak confirmed prior to i6th August, 1941.
t Two of these animals refer to an outbreak confirmed prior to i6th August, 1941.
§ Excluding outbreaks in Army Horses.

NOTE.—The following diseases were eradicated from Great Britain in the years indicated:—
Cattle plague or rinder-pest (pestis bovina), 1877; pleuro-pneumonia (peripneumonia contagiosa
bovum), 1898 ; sheep pox (variola ovium), 1850 ; rabies, 1922 ; epizootic lymphangitis (lymphangitis
epizootica), 1906; and glanders (including farcy) (malleus), 1928. Dourine (exanthema coitale
paralyticum) has never existed in Great Britain.

No case of Fowl Pest (pestis avium) has been confirmed in Great Britain since the nth January,
1937, the date as from which the disease was first notifiable. So far as is known, however, Fowl
Pest has not existed in Great Britain since 1933.

TUBERCULOSIS (ATTESTED HERDS) SCHEMES.
The number of Attested Herds, i.e., herds officially certified as free from Tuberculosis as at

3ist August, 1941, was as follows:—
ENGLAND. WALES. SCOTLAND. TOTAL (GREAT BRITAIN).

3,882 9,258 3,298 16,438

TUBERCULOSIS ORDER OF 1938.
Notices of Intended Slaughter have been issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

under the Tuberculosis Order of 1938 during the period i6th to 3ist August, 1941, in respect
of 661 bovine animals.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
i6th September, 1941.
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STATEMENT showing the QUANTITIES SOLD and AVERAGE PRICE of BRITISH CORN per Hundred-
weight of 112 Imperial Pounds,* as received from the INSPECTORS OF CORN RETURNS in the
week ended I3th September, 1941, pursuant to the Corn Returns Act, 1882, and the Corn
Sales Act, 1921 :—

British Corn.

WHEAT
BARLEY
OATS

Quantities Sold.

Cwt.
2.V7 2OQ
•3AQ 8^6

28 490

Average Price per Cwt.

s. d.
M 7
28 5
13 IO

* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, as amended by Section 2 of the Corn Sales Act,
1921, provides that, in the weekly summary of quantities and prices, each sort of British corn
shall be computed with reference to the hundredweight of one hundred and twelve imperial standard
pounds. *

NOTE.—The prices in the statement above are based on returns received from Inspectors
during the week ending I3th September, 1941, and represent on the whole the average prices ruling
in the week ending 6th September, 1941.

A. T. A. -DOBSON,
Principal Assistant Secretary.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Hotel Majestic, St. Annes, Lytham St. Annes, Lancashire.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named FEATHERSTONE METHODIST
CHURCH situated at Junction of Wolverhampton
Road and Featherstone Avenue in the civil pansh
of Featherstone in Cannock registration district in
the county of Stafford was on the roth September
1941, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6 and 7 Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the
12th September 1941.
(043) JNO. BIRD, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named REDLAND PARK CHURCH
HAUL, situated at 94, Whiteladies Road, Clifton,
in the civil parish of Bnstol in Bristol registration
district in the county borough of Bristol was on the
28th August 1941, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 85,
being substituted for a Building named Redland
Park Congregational Church, situate at Redland
Park, now disused.—Dated the 3oth August 1941.
(013) T. W. R. ELLIS, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named METHODIST CHURCH situated at
Central Estate, Hart Road, hi the civil pansh of
Hartlepool, in Durham South-Eastern registration
district in the county of Durham was on the 4th
September 1941, registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated
the gth September 1941.
(012) C. TINDALE, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named MISSION HALL situated at Anyards
Road, in the civil parish of Cobham, in Surrey North-
Eastern registration district in the county of Surrey
was on the 8th September 1941, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7
Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the nth September 1941.

ERNEST SAUNDERS, Superintendent Registrar,
(on)

NOTICE is hereby given that the Place of Meeting
for religious worship described as ROOM ON
SECOND FLOOR, situated, at Union Bank Cham-
bers, Park Road, St. Annes-6n-Sea in the civil parish
of St. Annes-on-the-Sea in the registration district
of Fylde in the county of Lancaster which was duly
certified for worship on the loth day of August,
1931, has wholly ceased to be used as a Place of
Meeting for religious worship by the congregation
on whose behalf it was so certified, and that the
Registrar-General has caused the record of the certi-
fication thereof to be cancelled pursuant to the Act
18 & 19 Viet., c. 81 from the loth day of Septem-
ber, 1941-—Witness my hand this loth day of
September 1941

F YATES, for Registrar-General of Births,
Deaths and Marriages in England and Wales.

Fnendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given that the SANDBECK
HUNT FRIENDLY SOCIETY Register No. 569
Notts, held at Reading Room, Barnby Moor, Retford
in the county of Nottingham is dissolved by Instru-
ment, registered at this office the 9th day of Sep-
tember 1941, unless within three months from the
date of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears proceedings be commenced by a member or
other person interested in, or having any claim on,
the funds of the Society to set aside such dis-
solution, and the same be set aside accordingly.—
Dated the 9th day of September 1941.

JOHN FOX, Chief Registrar.
17, North Audley Street,

London, W.i.
(079)

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. No. 00257 of 1941.

Mr. Justice Simonds.
In the Matter of NATIONAL COKE & OIL COM-

PANY Limited, and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the

winding-up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was, on the 8th day of August
1941, presented to the said Court by Telephone
Installations (London) Limited of 113, Caxton House,
Westminster, London manufacturers of telephones
and accessories, and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 2oth day
of October 1941, and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to support or oppose
the making of an Order on the said petition may
appear at the time of hearing in person or by his
Counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition
will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of
the said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed on payment of the regulated charge for the
same —Dated this I5th day of October 1941.

COCHRANEr-and CRIPWELL, 119, Fmsbury
Pavement, London, E.C 2, Solicitors to the
Petitioners.

NOTE —Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name
and address of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served or, if posted, must be sent by post
in sufficient time to reach the above named not later
than one o'clock in the afternoon of the i8th day of
October 1941.
(065)
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In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. No. 00280 of 1941.

Mr. Justice Simonds.
In the Matter of DEEBATES BUILDINGS Limited,

and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the

windmg-up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was on the 27th day of August
1941, presented to the said Court by Hall & Co.
Limited, whose registered office is at Victoria Wharf,
Cherry Orchard Road, Croydon, Surrey, a creditor
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, W.C.2, on the aoth October
1941 and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on the said petition may appear at the
time of hearing in person or by his Counsel for that
purpose and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

BRABY and WALLER, of 5, Arundel Street,
Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person or if a firm the name and
address of the firm and must be signed by the person
or firm or his or their Solicitor (if any) and must
be served, or if posted must be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach the above named not later
than one o'clock in the afternoon of the i8th day
of October, 1941
(060)

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. No. 00278 of 1941.

Mr. Justice Simonds.
In the Matter of CARTON & THORNE Limited,

and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the

winding-up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was ,on the a6th day of
August 1941, presented to the said Court by General
Electric Company Limited of Magnet House Kings-
way London manufacturers of everything electrical;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Jus-
tice Strand, London W.C. on the 2oth day of
October 1941, and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said petition may appear
at the time of hearing in person or by his Counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same by the undersigned on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.—
Dated this i5th day of September 1941.

COCHRANE and CRIPWELL, 119, Firisbury
Pavement, London, E.C/2, Solicitors to the
Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named notice in writing of his
intention so to do The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name
and address of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served or, if posted, must be sent by post
in sufficient time to reach the above named not
later than one o'clock in the afternoon of the i8th
day of October 1941.
(066)

B W. C. Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company, duly convened and held at Eldon
Street House, Eldon Street, London, E C.2, on the
9th September 1941, the following Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed: —

" That B.W.C. Limited cannot, by reason of its
liabilities continue to carry on its business and that
it be wound up voluntarily and that Albert John
Mann Roberts, Chartered Accountant, of Eldon Street
House, Eldon Street, London, E.C.2, be appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."

At a subsequent Meeting of the creditors of the
said Company, duly convened and held at the same
place on the same day, the appointment of the said
Albert John Mann Roberts was duly confirmed.
(044) H. E. DAVIS, Chairman.

LISTER & BARRON ^ENGINEERS) Limited
The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly convened
and held on the 8th day of September, 1941, the
following Extraordinary Resolutions were duly
passed —

1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that the Company cannot by reason of
its liabilities continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and that the Company
be wound accordingly."

2. " That Mr. T. Alan Gott, of 15, Deansgate,
Blackpool, Incorporated Accountant, be and he is

"hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding-up."
(069) DAVID BARRON, Chairman.

TY-PHOO TRUST INVESTMENTS Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly convened
and held at Ty-phoo Buildings Bordesley Street,
Birmingham on the 2nd day of September 1941 the
following Special Resolution was duly passed. —

'' That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
that Mr. H. C. Kelley of 21 Hermitage Road, Edgbas-
ton, Birmingham, Chartered Accountant be appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up."
(045) J- R- HUGH SUMNER, Chairman.

SWINTON FINISHING CO. (1937) Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held on the
2nd day of September, 1941, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of
its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly the
Company be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr.
Frank S. Kott, of 16 John Dalton Street, Manchester,
Chartered Accountant, be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(167) N. WALKER, Chairman.

JOHN BARNES (PORTSMOUTH) Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-

bers of the above named Company, duly convened,
and held on the loth day of September, 1941, the
following Special Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr. Henry Pyke, Incorporated Accountant of
Lloyds Bank Buildings, Fratton Bridge, Portsmouth,
Hampshire, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."
(168) A. J. BARNES, Chairman.

The ST. GEORGE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'
Limited.

Special Resolution (pursuant to the Companies Act,
1929, Section 118), passed nth September, 1941.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly convened
and held at the registered offices of the Company at
The Quay, Conway, on the nth day of September,
1941, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed. —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr Frank Wheatley Jones, F.C.A., of 4, Nor-
folk Street, Manchester 2, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such wind-
mg-up"* '

Dated this nth day of September, 1941.
(169) VINCENT CROSSFIELD, Chairman.

In the Matter of ATLANTIC & MEDITERRANEAN
TRADING COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company duly convened and held at Algeria'
House, Bury Street, London, E.C-3, on the 9th day
of September 1941 the following Resolution was duly
passed as a Special Resolution, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr. Frank Harold Bennett of 28, Lewes Road,
Friern Barnet, N.I2, Chartered Accountant and Mr.
George Ernest Mitchell of " Greenshields " Gordon
Road, Whitstable, Kent, Company Secretary, be and
they are hereby appointed joint Liquidators for the
purposes of such winding-up."

Dated the i2th day of September 1941-
(061) D. P. BARNETT, Chairman.
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ELLIOTT & jQUAYLE Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-

bers of the said Company, duly convened, and held
at 4 Rumford Place Liverpool on the loth day of
September 1941 the following Special Resolution was
duly passed: —

" That this Company be wound up voluntarily
and that Mr. W. A. Collier Booth of " Deeford,"
Station Road, Heswell, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator."
(014) J. F MULLEN, Director.

The. " CONFIELD " STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Limited.

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the share-

holders duly convened, iield at the registered office
of the Company, Cathedral Buildings, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, at n am., on the 8th day of September
1941, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed: —

Resolution
i. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily,

and that Mr. Edward Jackson Sutton be appointed
Liquidator."

Dated gth September, 1941.
(015) E. J. SUTTON, Chairman.

In the Matter of STANTONS (KENT) Limited (in
Liquidation), and in the Matter of the Companies
Act, 1929.

Resolution.
AT a General Meeting of creditors in the above

named Company, duly convened and held pursuant
to section 242 of the Companies Act 1929, at 19,
Eastcheap, in the city of London, on Monday the
ist day of September 1941 at 12 o'clock noon, the
following Resolution was duly passed: —

" That Herbert James Paterson of the firm of
W H. Cork & Co , Accountants and Auditors of
19, Eastcheap, in the city of London, be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator of the Company in
the place of William Henry Cork deceased."
(016) H. J. PATERSON, Chairman.

In the Matter of ALFRED LINFOOT Limited, and
in the Matter of the1 Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 238
of the Companies Act, 1929, that a Meeting of the
creditors of the above named Company will be held at
17, Albion Street, Hanley, in the city of Stoke-on-
Trent, on Monday the 22nd day of September, 1941,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes men-
tioned in sections 239 and 240 of the said Act.—
Dated this nth day of September, 1941.
(046) ALFRED LINFOOT, Director.

In the Matter of ATLANTIC & MEDITERRANEAN
TRADING COMPANY Limited (Members Volun-
tary Winding-up), and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required on or before the I5th day of
November 1941 being the date for that purpose fixed
by the undersigned Frank Harold Bennett of 28
Lewes Road, Friern Barnet, N 12, Chartered
Accountant and George Ernest Mitchell of " Green-
shields " Gordon Road, Whitstable, Kent, Company
Secretary, Liquidators of the said Company, to send
their names and addresses and particulars of their
debts or claims and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors, if any, to the undersigned Frank Harold
Bennett and George Ernest Mitchell at Algeria
House, Bury Street, London, E.C-3, and, if so re-
quired by notice in writing from the said Liquida-
tors, are by their Solicitors or personally to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice or, in
default thereof, they will be excluded from the bene-
fit of any distribution made before such debts are
proved —Dated this izth day of September 1941.

F. H. Bennett,
G. E. Mitchell,

Liquidators.
NOTE.—This notice is formal. All creditors of the

Company have 'been, or will be, paid in full.
(062)

.BONSOR GOLD MINES Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company are required on or before the
17th day of October, 1941 to send their names and
addresses and particulars of their debts or claims
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any) to Albert Edward Layzell of Finsbury House,
Blomfield Street, London, E.C.2 the Liquidator of
the said Company; and if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator to come in and
prove their debts or claims at sucK time and place as

' shall be specified hi the said notice or in default
thereof they shall be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this isth day of September, 1941.

A. E. LAYZELL, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This Notice is purely formal, all credi-

tors have been or will be paid in full.
(077)

In the Matter of WHITSTERS Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company are required on or before,the
3oth day of September 1941 to send in their names
and addresses and the particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors, if any, to Basil Mortimer Lindsay Fynn of 29,
Palace Gate, London, W.8, Chartered Accountant,
Liquidator of the said Company and if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator are, by
their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such Notice of in default thereof
they will be excluded from any such distnbution
made before any-such debts are proved.—Dated this
28th day of August, 1941.

B M LINDSAY FYNN.
The above advertisement has become necessary

owing to the destruction of certain documents of
the Liquidator.
(040)

LONDON & PROVINCIAL TEMPERANCE
BILLIARD. HALLS Limited. (Creditors' Volun-
tary Wmding-up).

The Companies Act, 192.9.
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section

245 of the Companies Act 1929, that a General
Meeting of Members of the above named Company
and a Meeting of the creditors of the said Company
will be held at i, Badminton Road, Balham, London,
S.W.I2 on Tuesday the aist day of October, 1941 at
10 o'clock and 10.15 in the forenoon respectively,
for the purpose of having an account laid before them
and to receive the Liquidator's report showing how
the windmg-up of the Company has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated this isth day qf September,
1941.
(186) J. W. BRABNER, Liquidator.

SPEAIGHT Ltd.
(Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the
above named Company are required on or before
3ist October 1941 to send their names and addresses,
with particulars of their debts or claims, to the
undersigned Liquidator, whose address is Norfolk
House, Norfolk Street, London, W.C.2, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts or claims
are lodged with us —Dated this gih day of Septem-
ber, 1941.
(202) C. H. NATHAN, Liquidator.

LINCOLN PRODUCTIONS Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
THE creditors of the above named Company are

requested on or before the nth October, 1941 to
send then: names and addresses and the particulars of
their debts or claims to G. D. Midgley F.C.A. the
Liquidator at Linden Lodge, Winchmore Hill Road,
London, N.2I and if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator are, by their Solicitors or
personally to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distnbution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this i2th
September, 1941.
(171) G. D. MIDGLEY, Liquidator.
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In the Matter of CENTURY CLUBS Limited, The
Imperial Club, 4-10, Lexham Gardens, Kensington,
London, W.8. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company are required, on or before
the 2oth day of October 1941, to send in their
names and addresses with particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any) to the undersigned Norman
Barnngton Cork of 19 Eastcheap, London, E.C-3, the
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by* their Solicitors- or personally, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such tune and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this gth day of September, 1941.

NORMAN BARRINGTON CORK, Liquidator.
(017)

SWINTON FINISHING CO. (1937) Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before the
loth day of October, 1941 to send in their names
and addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to the undersigned Frank S. Kott,
Chartered Accountant, of 16 John Dalton St., Man-
chester 2 the Liquidator of the said Company, and,
if so required by notice in writing by the said
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove-their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this nth day of September,
1941.
(170) FRANK S. KOTT, Liquidator.

In the Matter of NORTHERN INDUSTRIES
WORKROOMS Ltd., and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company which is being voluntarily
wound up are required on or before the 8th day of
October 1941, being the day for that purpose fixed
by the undersigned, Thomas Fairbairn Short of
Barclays Chambers, Market Place, Durham City,
Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator oJ the said
Company, to send their names and addresses and par-
ticulars of their debts or claims and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to the under-
signed and if so required by notice in writing from
the said Liquidator are by their Solicitors to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are
proved.—Dated this gth day of September, 1941.
(003) T. FAIRBAIRN SHORT, Liquidator.

THE PARK ROYAL ENGINEERING COMPANY
Limited. (Members' Voluntary Winding-up )

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company are required, on or before
the 4th day of October 1941 to send in their names
and addresses, with particulars of their Solicitors
(if any) to the undersigned, Sir Laurence Edward
Halsey, K.B.E., F.C.A., at Price, Waterhouse &
Co., Lloyds Bank Buildings, 53, King Street, Man-
chester 2, Liquidator of the said Company; and, if
so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts and claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof, they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this i2th day of
September, 1941.
(195) L. E. HALSEY, Liquidator.

In the Matter of ROFFENI PRODUCTS Limited,
and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the
above named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the ist day of
October, 1941, to send in their full Christian and
surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed Hubert Williams of 27 The Drive Edgware in

the county of Middlesex the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this I2th day of Septem-
ber, 1941.

HUBERT WILLIAMS, Liquidator.
This notice is purely formal to comply with the

Companies Act 1929 on a Members' voluntary
winding-up all creditors having been paid in full.
(008)

In the Matter of LACON & OLLIER Limited, 2, Old
Bond Street, London, W.i. (In Voluntary
Liquidation.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of

the'above named Company are required, on or before
the 20th day of October, 1941, to send in their
names and addresses with particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any) to the undersigned Norman
Barrington Cork of 19 Eastcheap, London, E.C-3,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so
required by their Solicitors or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 9th day of September, 1941

NORMAN BARRINGTON CORK, Liquidator.
(019)

In the Matter of The BELSIZE PARK HOTEL
Ltd., 59, Belsize Park, London, N.W.3. (In
Voluntary Liquidation )

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the

above named Company are required, on or before
the 2oth day of October 1941, to send in their names
and addresses with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to the undersigned Norman Barrington
Cork of 19 Eastcheap, London, E.G.3, the Liquidator
of the said Company; and, if so required by their
Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this gth day of September 1941.

NORMAN BARRINGTON CORK, Liquidator.
(018) '

CHESSMOUNT ESTATE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 244
of the Companies Act, 1929, that Meetings of Mem-
bers and creditors of the above named Company will
be held at the offices of Bendall, Poppleton &
Appleby, 4, Charterhouse Square, London, E C.i, on
Wednesday the 24th day of September 1941 at
11.15 and 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon respectively,f
for the purpose of laying before the Meeting an
account of the Liquidator's acts and dealings and of
the conduct of the winding-up during the preceding
year—Dated this roth day of September 1941.
(141) FREDK. E. BENDALL, Liquidator.

AEOLIAN COMPANY Limited.
(In Creditors' Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 244
of the Companies Act 1929, that a General Meeting
of the Members and a Meeting of the creditors of
the Aeolian Co. Ltd., will be held at Aeolian
Hall, 135-7, New Bond Street, London, W.i,
on Wednesday, 24th day of September 1941 at
11.45 a.m. and 12.15 p.m. respectively for the
purposes set forth in the section.—Dated isth
September 1941.
(004) J. A. FINDLEY, Joint Liquidator.

GREVILLES Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

The Companies Act, 1929, Section 244.
MEETINGS of Members and creditors of the

above named Company will be held at my offices,
Bridgewater Chambers, 6, Brown Street, Manchester,
on Wednesday, the isth day of October 1941 at
ii and 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon respectively.—
Dated this nth day of September 1941.
(185) FRANK WHEATCROFT, Liquidator.
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SAM HARROP Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Wmding-up.)

NOTICE is hereby given that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will
be held at 16 John Dalton Street, Manchester, on
Monday, the 27th day of October, 1941 at 12.30
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to receive the
acco'unt of the Liquidator showing how the windmg-
up of the Company has been conducted and its
property disposed of; to hear any explanation that
may be furnished by the Liquidator, and to pass an
Extraordinary Resolution as to the disposal of the
books, accounts, and 'documents of the Company.—
Dated this nth day of September, 1941.
(023) C. D. BRITTEN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of JOSEPHINE KELL Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section
236 of the Companies Act 1929, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at Unilever House, Blackfriars,
London, E.C.4, on Friday the 24th day of October
1941 at ii o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding-up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by
the Liquidator, and also of determining by Extra-
ordinary Resolution the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated
this i2th day of September 1941.
(022) • P. M. REES, Liquidator.

CLARENCE BELL & HENSON Ltd.
(Members' Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to section
245 of the Companies Act, 1929, the Final Meeting
of the above Company will be held at No. 38, Ark-
wnght Road, Hampstead, London, N.W.3 on
Monday, 2Oth October, 1941 at 10 o'clock a.m. for
the purpose provided for in that section of the Act.
(020) F. MAXFIELD MATHERS, Liquidator.

TRI-VELOX GEARS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 245
of the Companies Act 1929, that a General Meeting
of the Members and of the creditors of the above

' named Company, will be held at 16-17, Hertford
Street, Coventry, on Friday, the i7th day of October
1941, at 3 p.m. and 3.30 p.m. respectively, to
receive the accounts of the Liquidator showing how
the windmg-up of the Company has been conducted
and its property disposed of, and to hear any
explanations which may be furnished by the Liqui-
dator—Dated this ioth day of September, 1941.
(021) E. THOS. PEIRSON, Liquidator.

DUCHESS NURSING -HOME Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 244
of the Companies Act 1929 that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at the
offices of Messrs. Churchill Clapham & Co., i Broad
Street Place, London, E.C.2, on Wednesday, the
24th day of September, 1941, at 11.30 o'clock in the
forenoon for the purpose of receiving and considering
an account of the acts and dealings of the Liquidator
and of the conduct of the ^winding-up during the
preceding year.—Dated this 'loth day of September
1941.
(039) F. W. E. MORGAN, Liquidator.

The WYCOMBE (BOROUGH) ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANY Limited. (In Volun-
tary Liquidation.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a General Meeting

of the Members of the above named Company will
be held at 24-30 Gillingham Street, Westminster,
London, S.W.i, on Thursday, the i6th day of
October, 1941 at 12 noon to receive the account of
the Liquidator showing how the winding-up of the
Company has been conducted and its property dis-
posed of; to hear any explanation that may be
furnished by the Liquidator; and to pass an Extra-
ordinary Resolution as to the disposal of the books
and papers of the Company and those of the Liqui-
dator.—Dated I2th September 1941.
(002) LESLIE A. PEARL, Liquidator.

BRITISH NATURAL RESINS Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 236
of the Companies Act 1929 that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will be
held at Carlisle House, 8, Southampton Row, Lon-
don W.C.i, on Friday the I7th day of October, 1941
at 12 noon, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them showing the manner in which the wind-
ing-up has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tions that may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated
this 12th day of September 1941.
(140) FRANCIS J. THOMPSON, Liquidator.

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893,
56 and'57 Viet., cap. 39.

Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.
NOTICE is hereby given that the POTTER

HEIGHAM FRUIT GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION Limited Register No. 5253 R
Norfolk held at Hilden, Potter Heigham, Great Yar-
mouth in the county of Norfolk is dissolved by
Instrument, registered at this office the loth day of
September, 1941, unless within three months from
the date of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears proceedings be commenced by a member or
other person interested in or having any'claim on
the funds of the society to set aside such dissolution,
and the same be set aside accordingly.—Dated the
loth day of September 1941.

JOHN FOX, Chief Registrar.
17, North Audley Street,

(078) London, W.i.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the undersigned
Arthur Osborne Lowry, William Leslie Tod, Stuart
Osborne Lowry, Wilfrid Malbon Lowry and Arthur
Russell Lowry carrying on busiriess as Cotton and
General Brokers at Cotton Exchange Buildings,
Liverpool and at London, Manchester and Glasgow,
under the /style or firm of A. J. BUSTON & CO.
has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the
3ist day of August 1941. All debts due and owing
to or by the late firm will be respectively received
and paid by the said Arthur Osborne Lowry, Stuart
Osborne Lowry, Wilfrid Malbon Lowry and Arthur
Russell Lowry. The said business will be carried on
in the future by the said Arthur Osborne Lowry,
Stuart Osborne Lowry, Wilfrid Malbon Lowry and
Arthur Russell Lowry.—As witness our hands this
2nd day of September 1941.

A. O. LOWRY.
W. LESLIE TOD.
S. O. LOWRY.
W. M. LOWRY.

(092) A. RUSSELL LOWRY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned Nellie
Lewis and Edward Lewis carrying on business as
Sanitary Engineers at Wade Street Burslem in the
city of Stoke-on-Trent in the county of Stafford under
the style or firm of MIDLAND AUTO SYPHON
COMPANY was dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the ist day of September 1941 so far as con-
cerns the said Nellie Lewis who retires from the said
firm. All debts due to and owing by the said firm
will be received and paid respectively by the said
Edward Lewis who will continue to carry on the said
business under the style or firm of " Midland Auto
Syphon Company."—Dated the gth day of Septem-
ber 1941.

' NELLIE LEWIS.
(121) . EDWARD LEWIS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Augustine Ambrose
Comerford and Duncan Kenneth Hunt practising as
Veterinary Surgeons at Cambridge and Potton under
the style or firm of COMERFORD & HUNT has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 26th day of
June 1941. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Augustine Ambrose Comerford who will continue to
carry on the said practice under his own name.—
Dated the 26th day of August, 1941.

AUGUSTINE AMBROSE COMERFORD.
(122) D. K. HUNT.
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the undersigned
Philip Gonng and William Vidler carrying on busi-
ness as Polishers and Electro Platers at 155, 157 and
159, Rosebery Avenue, and QA Garnault Mews Fins-
bury in the county of London under the style or
firm of BARREL & CLERKENWELL PLATING
WORKS has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from the 3oth day of June 1941. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said William Vidler who will carry on
the said business.—Dated this nth day of September
1941-

P. GORING.
"(151) W. VIDLER.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
which has for some time past been carried on by
Robert Harold Arkwright and-Cyril Denison under
the style of ARKWRIGHT & DENISON at Selborne
Road Blackpool in the trade or business of Auto-
mobile Engineers has been dissolved as from the 3ist
day of August 1941 so far as concerns the said Robert
Harold Aikwnght. All debts due to and owing by
the late firm will be received and paid respectively
by the said Cyril Denison who will continue to carry
on the said business under the style of " Arkwright
& Denison."—As witness our hands this nth day of
September 1941.

ROBERT HAROLD ARKWRIGHT.
(123) CYRIL DENISON. '

Re THOMAS JEREMIAH GRIFFITHS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Thomas Jeremiah
Griffiths, late of Heath Farm, Heath Lane, Hooton
in the county of Chester and 20 Slater Street in the
city of Liverpool Dairy Farmer and Company Direc-
tor deceased (who died on the gth day of April 1941,
and whose Will was proved in the Liverpool District
Probate Registry <Jn the ist day of September 1941,
by Alice Griffiths the executrix therein named), are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to th.e undersigned Solicitors on or before the 2oth
day of November next, after which date the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

W. T. HUSBAND and SON, n, Dale Street,
(199) Liverpool 2, Solicitors for the Executrix.

Re JAMES FRASER GIBSON, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of James Fraser Gibson
of 10 Ellershe Road, Tuebrook, Liverpool, who died
on the 4th day of September, 1941, are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department, 20
Castle Street, Liverpool, the executor of the Will of
the said James Fraser Gibson or to the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the executor, on or before the 2oth
day of November, 1941, after which date the execu-
tor will proceed to distribute the said estate having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
i2th day of September, 1941.

W. T. HUSBAND and SON, n, Dale Street,
(200) Liverpool, Solicitors

DAVID OGILVIE NEAVE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
David Ogilvie Neave late of 26 Meadow Road, Rust-
hall, Tunbridge Wells, Kent (who died on the 24th
day of September 1939 and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted by the Principal Pro-
bate Registry on the 28th day of August 1941 to
William MacKenzie of Bogganlochie, Ardrossan
Road, Seamill, Ayr, Scotland) are hereby required
to send particulars thereof in writing to Messrs. Wm.
Murdoch & Son, Solicitors, of 208 West George
Street, Glasgow on or before the 2gth day of
November 1941 after which date the administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this loth day of September 1941.

WM. MURDOCH and SON, 208, West George
Street, Glasgow, C.2, Solicitors for the

(192) Administrator.

Re MAUD STRATFORD JOLLY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Maud Stratford Jolly late of " Le
Chateau," Bourne' End, in the county of Bucks, who
died on the 2gth day of December, 1940, and whose
Will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the igth day of August, 1941 by Harry
Ramsden Whitty, the executor therein named are
requested to send, particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned on or before the 22nd day of
November, 1941 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims or demands then notified
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this i2th day of September, 1941.

SAMUEL COLEMAN, 116, Seymour Place,
(194) London, W.i, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re MARY FENLON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands against or in
respect of the estate of Mary Fenlon late of 46
Thomas Street Birkenhead in the county of Chester
deceased Spinster and General Dealer who died on the
26th day of June 1941 at 46 Thomas Street, Birken-
head aforesaid and whose Will was proved by
William Gerald Addey of u Lochmore"'Road Liver-
pool 18 the sole executor therein named on the gth
September 1941 in the District Probate Registry at
Liverpool of His Majesty's High Court of Justice are
required to send particulars in writing of such claims
to the undersigned on or before the ist day of
December 1941 after which date the executor will dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have had notice.—Dated this
13th day of September 1941

WOODBURN and HOLME, 18, Union Street,
(197) Liverpool 3, Solicitors- for the Executor.

Re TOM WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Tom Wood, late of
The Lord Raglan Hotel, Window Lane, Garston, in
the city of Liverpool, Licensed Victualler, deceased
(who died on the isth day of June 1941, and whose
Will was proved in the Liverpool District Probate
Registry on the 2nd day of September 1941, by
Sydney Wood, Agnes Mansell and Edith Bennett the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
Solicitors on or before the 2Oth day of November
next, after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this i2th
day of September 1941.

W. T HUSBAND and SON, u. Dale Street,
(198) Liverpool 2, Solicitors for the Executors

ANNIE KENYON, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Annie Kenyon late of 14 Waterloo Road,
South Shore, Blackpool in the county of Lancaster
who died on the i6th day of February 1941 and
whose Will was proved in the Lancaster District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 3rd day of September
1941 by Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Co. Ltd.
the executors therein named are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the i5th day of November 1941
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be liable
for the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 9th day of September 1941.

BLACKHURST PARKER and BLACKHURST,
22, Edward Street, Blackpool, Solicitors for

(189) the said Executors.
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Lt-Col. RANDOLPH ALBERT FITZHARDINGE
KINGSCOTE, Deceased.

Col. Randolph Albert Fitzhardinge Kmgscote's
Marriage Settlement Trust.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against i. The estate of Randolph Albert
Fitzhardinge Kmgscote deceased late of Warren
House, Woodgreen near Fordingbridge in the county
of Southampton a Colonel in His Majesty's Army
retired who died on the 8th day of December 1940.
2 The Trustees of the Marriage Settlement dated
the 2ist day of July 1903 and made between the said
Randolph Albert Fitzhardinge Kmgscote of the first
part Elizabeth Dorothy Frances Butler of the second
part and Wilfred Meynell and Patrick Butler of the
third part are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of November 1941 after which date the
executors of the Will of the said Randolph Albert
Fitzhardinge Kingscote will proceed to distribute the
estate of the said Randolph Albert Fitzhardinge
Kingscote and the Trustees of the before mentioned
Marriage Settlement will proceed to carry out the
subsisting Trusts of the said Marriage Settlement
haVing regard only to the claims of which they
respectively have then had notice.—Dated this loth
day of September 1941

WHITEHEAD, VIZARD, VENN and LUSH,
35, The Canal, Salisbury, Wilts, Solicitors for
the said Executors, Solicitors for the said

(142) Trustees.

Re GEORGE JOHN MARVIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of George John Marvin late of
" Streatham " Cowes Isle of Wight in the county
of Hants deceased (who died on the 5th day of
November 1940, and whose Will with one Codicil
thereto was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 28th day of January 1941, by James
Charles Wilson Damant of Cowes aforesaid Solicitor
the sole executor named in the said Codicil), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or
before^the 2gth day of November next, after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice; and he will not*be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this i2th day of September 1941-

DAMANT and SONS, Cowes; Isle of Wight,
(095) Solicitors for the Executor.

Re THOMAS CHARLES USHER, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Thomas Charles Usher late of
Seend Green House, Seend in the county of Wilts de-
ceased (who died on the 27th day of May 1941,
and whose Will and Codicil were proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
23rd day of August 1941, by George Scott
Seaward of The Limes Westwood near Bradford
on Avon in the said county of Wilts and Harry Day
of Noss Mayo Bathampton in the county of Somerset
the surviving executors named in the said Will) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
2Oth day of November 1941, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
loth day of September 1941.

MANN, RODWAY and GREEN, 9, Union
Street, Trowbridge, Wilts, Solicitors for the

(126) said Executors.

RICHARD WALTER JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Richard Walter Johnson late of 33 Stanley Road
Worcester Glovers Foreman deceased who died on
the 2nd day of July 1941 and to whose estate
letters of administration were granted to the Public
Trustee on the 3oth day of August 1941 by the
Principal Probate Registry are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the 3Oth day of November 1941
after which date the administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard only to the claims
of which he shall then have had notice —Dated this
loth day of September 1941.

HULME and PARRY, 7, Pierpomt Street,
(053) Worcester, Solicitors for the Administrator.

Re Mrs. ELLEN ELIZABETH BULTEEL,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Ellen Elizabeth Bulteel late of
Aveland, St Georges Road, Babbacombe, Torquay
in the county of Devon formerly of Beverley, Gary
Avenue, Babbacombe aforesaid, Widow deceased
(who died on the 26th day of May 1941, and whose
Will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 8th day of September 1941, by the
Public Trustee the executor therein named) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to Sir William Munday,
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executor,
on or before the igth day of November 1941, after
which date the said executor will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased or any cart thereof so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 12th day of September 1941.

W L MUNDAY, 5, Westwell Street, Plymouth,
(136) Solicitor for the said Executor.

MARY FEATHERSTONHAUGH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Mary Featherstonhaugh late of 13 Park
Place West Sunderland in the county of Durham
Widow who died on the i5th day of June 1941 and
whose Will was proved in the Durham District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 28th day of August
1941 by Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein
named are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in wnting to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited Collingwood Street Newcastle-upon-Tyne or
to the undersigned on or Before the ist day of Decem-
ber 1941 after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and will
not be liable for the assets of the deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any persons of whose
claims or demands the said executor shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this nth day of September
1941.

STEEL MAITLAND and BYERS, 51, John
Street,* Sunderland, Solicitors for the said

(138) Executors

ALBINA LEWIS, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Miss Albina Lewis late
of 19 Payne Street Leicester who died on the zSth
June 1941 and letters of administration of whose
estate were granted to Miss Alice Coltman on the
ist day of September 1941 in the Leicester Distnct
Probate Registry are required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of November next after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased having regard only to
claims of which she shall have had notice —Dated
this nth day of September 1941.

HARDING and BARNETT, 14, New Street;
Leicester, Solicitors for the said Administra-

(148) trix.
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Re THOMAS ASHTON. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts,u claims or demands
against the estate of Thomas1 Asnton late of 39
Cedars Road Beckenham in the county of Kent de-
ceased (who died on the 2nd day of February 1941
and whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the gih day of August 1941 by Ernest
Harry Soar Margaret Frances Ashton and Ada Mary
Ashton the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars in writing of their
debts claims or demands to Messrs. William Charles
Crocker the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors on or before the 3oth day of November
next after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts claims and demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this loth day of September
1941.

WILLIAM CHARLES CROCKER, 42, Grace-
church Street, London, E.C-3, Solicitors for

(173) the Executors.

Miss ELIZABETH WRIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Elizabeth Wright formerly of
7 St Mary's Place but late of 131 Park Road both
in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Spinster deceased (who died on the 23rd day of June
1941 and probate of whose Will was granted out of
the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 2gth day of July 1941 to Norman
Duguid Walker of 3 Ellison Place Newcastle-upon-
Tyne aforesaid Solicitor and Brudus Redford of 19
Summerhill Street Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid
retired Insurance Official the executors named in
the said Will) are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts claims or 'demands to us
the undersigned the Solicitors for the said executors
on or before the i6th day. of November next after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose debts
claims or demands they shall not' then have had
notice.—Dated this nth day of September 1941.

JNO. D. and N. D. WALKER, 3. Ellison
Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors to the

(103) said Executors.

Mrs. SYDNEY ANNIE FLORENCE VYVYAN
TRIST, Deceased (otherwise SYDNEY VYVYAN
TRIST).
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sydney Annie Florence Vyvyan Tnst
(otherwise Sydney Vyvyan Trist)Llate of 12 Comber-
mere Road, Hastings in the county' of Sussex for-
merly of 3 Lome Park Bournemouth in the county
of Hants and 3 Queen Square Bath in the county
of Somerset who died on the i6th day of April 1941
and whose Will was proved in the Bristol District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 2Oth day of August
1941 by Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein
named are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited, 17-18 High Street, Exeter, or to the
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of November
1941 after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and
will not be liable for the assets of the deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice —Dfrted this i2th day of September
1941.

FOX WHITTUCK PITT and ELWELL, 4,
Northumberland Buildings, Bath, Solicitors for

(055) the said Executor.

Re ALEXANDER MELVILLE NEILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended)
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Alexander Melville Neill late of
" Maxstoke " 7 Clayton Avenue Didsbury in the
city of Manchester retired Distiller's Representative
who died on the 2ist day of February 1941 and
whose Will with a Codicil thereto was proved in the
Manchester District Probate Registry on the I7th
day of July 1941 by Alfred Edward Brett the
surviving executor therein named are hereby re-
quired to send written particulars of such claims or
demands to us the undersigned Solicitors for the said
executor on or before the igth day of November
1941 after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the said estate among the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this loth day of September 1941.

E. L. WILSON and GRIME, IB, Cooper Street,
(005) Manchester 2,~ Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re REGINALD MATTHEW EYRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Reginald Matthew Eyre, late of Apple-
ton Lodge, Bolsover in the county of Derby de-
ceased (who died on -the 3rd day of March 1941
intestate, and to whose estate letters of administra-
tion were granted by the Principal Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice at Llandudno
on the 8th day of August 1941, to National Pro-
vincial Bank Limited of 15, Bishopsgate in the city
of London) are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars in writing, of their debts claims or demands
to the Trustee Department, National Provincial Bank
Limited, George Street, Sheffield, i, on or before
the 2Oth day of November 1941, after which date
the assets of the said deceased will be distributed
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which notice «shall then have
been received —Dated this I2th day of September
1941.

BLACKBURN and CO , 14, Paradise Square,
(097) Sheffield ii-1, Solicitors for the Administrator.

Re CATHERINE LOUISA BELDAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of
Catherine Louisa Beldam late of Witchford, Isle of
Ely, Cambs., Spinster, who died on the 25th day of
November 1940, ^and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry on the loth day of
March 1941 by Emma Mann and Alfred Godfrey
Wright, the executors therein named are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors on or before the 25th day of
November 1941 after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this i2th day
of September 1941-

H. COPLEY and SON, St. Ives, Hunts , Solici-
(058) tors for the said Executors

Re GEORGE CALVERT PRIEST, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given 'that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of George Calvert Priest, l£te of 7 Oxcliffe
Grove Morecambe and Heysham in the county of
Lancaster deceased (who died on the i3th day of
March 19/11, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Llandudno on the i8th day of
August 1941 by National Provincial Bank Limited
of 15 Bishopsgate in the city of London) are hereby
required to send the particulars in wntmg, of their
debts claims or demands to the Trustee Department,
National' Provincial Bank Limited, George Street,
Sheffield i, on. or before the 2Oth day of November
1941, after which date the assets of the said deceased
will be distributed amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
notice shall then have been received.—Dated this.
12th day of September 1941.

BLACKBURN and CO., 14, Paradise Square,
(098) Sheffield i, Solicitors for the Executor.
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JOHN HENRY EVANS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE, is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of John Henry Evans of 28 Barlow Moor
Road Didsbury in the city of Manchester who died
ori the 4th day of May 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Manchester District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 3rd day of September 1941 by Bar-
clays Bank' Limited one of the executors therein
named are hereby required to send particulars thereof
m writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited 17 York Street Manchester or to the under-
signed ori or before the i7th day of November 1941
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims or demands then notified and will -not
be liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this loth day of September 1941.

GEORGE DAVIES, Fountain House, 81, Foun-
tain Street, Manchester 2, Solicitor for the said

(133) Executor.

Re VIOLET THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Violet Thompson, late of
" La Moye," 33, East Beach, Lytham in the county
of Lancaster, Widow deceased (who died on the i^th
day of July 1941 and whose Will was proved on the
4th day of September 1941 in the Principal Probate
Registry at Lla"ndudno by Williams Deacon's Bank
Ltd. and Joan Thompson the executors therein,
named) are hereby required to send particulars there-
of to the undersigned on or before the I5th day of
November 1941 after which date the executors will
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having re-
gard only to the .claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this nth day of Sepember

HARRISON M HASLAM, 11, Park Street,
Lytham, Lanes., Solicitor to- the said Execu-

(024) tors.

Re PERCY AUBIN CATCHPOLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Percy Atfbin Catchpole late of 12
Bracken Gardens, Barnes in the county of Surrey
deceased (who died on the 4th day of May 1941; and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the gth day of August 1941, by Philip
Edward Charles Mobsby and Walter Henry Mobsby
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims to
the undersigned the Solicitors for'the said executors
on or before the 2oth day of November next, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which we shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose claims or demands we shall not then
have had notice —Dated this nth day of September
1941.

LANGHAMS and LETTS, 9, Ely Place, Holborn
Circus, London, E C.i, Solicitors for the Exe-

(144) cutors.

DONALD McARTHUR McLEAN, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Donald McArthur
McLean late of " Barton Lodge," Anthony's
Avenue, Parkstone in the county of Dorset, who
died on the 3rd day of September, 1941 are hereby
required-to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, 45-47 Old Christchurch Road, Bourne-
mouth, the executor, or to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the executor, on or before the 22nd
day of November, 1941, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified —
Dated this i2th day of September, 1941.

TREVANION and CURTIS, 87, High Street,
(054) Poole, Dorset, Solicitors for the said Executor.

B 2

Miss MARGARET ADA KENNEDY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Margaret Ada Kennedy late of
Ayrlea, Exeter Road, Exmouth in the county of
Devon Spinster deceased (who died on the loth
day of February 1941 and whose Will was proved m
the Bristol District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the ist
day of August 1941 by Lieutenant-Colonel Cecil
Morgan Ley Becher D S O. and Claude Simeon El well
the executors therein named) are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands to us the undersigned Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the 2gth day of Novem-
ber 1941 after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
'amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased or any part thereof
so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

FOX WHITTUCK PITT and ELWELL, 4,
Northumberland Buildings, Bath,, Solicitors

(056) for the said Executor.

ETHEL ARDEN BRIERLEY, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

persons having claims against the estate of Ethel
Arden Brierley deceased late of The Royal Victoria
Hotel, St. Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex and formerly of
Delrow House, Aldenham, Hertfordshire, Widow,
who died on the 28th April 1936 and probate of
whose Will was proved in London are required to
send particulars of such claims to us the under-
signed before the 2oth November 1941 and as from
that date the Public Trustee as executor will dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 'the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to those
claims of which they will then have had notice and
\vill not be liable in respect of any other claims.—
Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

HUNTERS, 9, New Square, Lincoln's Inn,
(101) W C.2, Solicitors for the Executor.

Re GILBERT BOURNE ROSS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Gilbert Bourne Ross deceased, late of 3 Clifton Court,
16 Clifton Gardens, Folkestone, Kent, retired Com-
pany Director (who died on the 3oth day of Septem-
ber 1940 and whose Will was proved by Hilda Saint
Agnes Ross and Walter Dalton Worthington, the
executors therein named on the 13th. day of February
1941 in the Manchester District Probate Registry)
are required to send written particulars thereof to the
undersigned on or before the "25th day of November
1941 after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice —Dated

, the nth day of September 1941-
BULLOCK, WORTHINGTON and JACKSON,

3, Cooper Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for
(102) the Executors.

JAMES WILLIAM BRITTEN, Deceased.
, Pursuant to tfoe^Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of James William Britten of 54 Chase
Road, Southgate, in the county of Middlesex, who
died on the igth day of April 1941, and whose Will
and Codicil were proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the i5th day of August 1941 by the
Public Trustee, the executor therein named are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Public Trustee, Public Trustee Office, Krngsway,
W.C.2 or to the undersigned on or before the 2Oth
day of November 1941 after which date the said exe-
cutor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims or demands then notified
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands the said executor shall not
then have had notice —Dated this i2th day of Sep-
tember 1941.

MARK LEMON, Barclays Bank Chambers,
Chase Side, Southgate, N.i4, Solicitor for the

(143) said Executor.
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BERTHA BEATRICE HARVEY. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate: ofT-"Bertha Beatrice
Harvey late of 70 Albert Road, Southsea in the
county of Hants Widow who died on the 3ist day of
August 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee De-
partment, Lloyds Bank Limited, Ewhurst Place,
Ewhurst in the county of Surrey the executor of
the Will of the said Bertha Beatrice Harvey, or
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor on
or before the i8th day of November 1941, after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this i6th day of September,
1941.

BRUTTON and BIRKETT, 132, High Street,
(088) Portsmouth, Solicitors for the said Executor

CHRISTIAN EMANUEL HAEUSGEN
HEDMONDT, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended)
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Christian Emanuel Haeusgen Hedmondt late of 396
City Road London E.C.I formerly of 79 George
Street Edinburgh Retired Opera Producer and
Vocalist (who died on the 25th day of April 1940
and of whose estate letters of administration with
the Will annexed were on the ist day of September
1941 granted by the Principal Probate Registry to
Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Company
Limited the lawful Attorney of Madame Ilva de
Liliencron) are required to send particulars thereof '
in writing to the undersigned on or before the 2Oth
day of November next, after which date the admin-
istrator will proceed to distribute the assets, having
regard only to the claims of which the administrator
shall then have had notice —Dated this loth day
of September 1941.

BADDELEY, WARDLAW and CO , 77, Leaden-
hall Street, London, E.G.3, Solicitors for the

(085) said Administrator.

JOHN GRANT RAMSAY, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims against the estate
of John Grant Ramsay late of Baron's Park, Reigate
in the county of Surrey who died on the nth day of
May 1940 and whose Will was proved on the igth day
of November 1940 in the Principal Probate Registry
by William Gosselm Trower of Bengeo Hall, Bengeo,
in the county of Hertford, Solicitor, the executor
therein named, are required to send particulars in
writing of their claims to the undersigned Solicitors
for the said executor on or before the 25th day of
November 1941 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice.—Dated this nth day of
September, 1941.

TROWER, STILL and KEELING, Bengeo
Hall, Hertford, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(154) tor.

THOMAS GEORGE COOPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Thomas George Cooper of 21 Portland
Villas Hove in the county of Sussex Company Direc-
tor deceased who died on the 2gth day of June
1941 and whose Will was proved in the Lewes Dis-
trict Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 2nd day of
September 1941 by Noel Keith Newman (in the
Will called Keith Newman) and George Francis
Donne the executors therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars in writing of their claims
or demands to us the undersigned as Solicitors for
the said executors on or before the 28th day of
November 1941 after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the debts claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
September 1941.

NYE and DONNE, 36, High Street, Steyning,
(051) Sussex, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re the Estate of ELLA SMITH-BOSANQUET,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Ella Smith-Bosanquet late of Dorriens
Farm, Buckland Common, near Tnng, in the county
of Buckingham, who died on the 3rd day of Septem-
ber 1940 and whose Will was proved at the Principal
Probate Registry on the 2ist day of February 1941
by Marion Constance Smith-Bosanquet of Gyles Croft
House, Chesham, in the county of Buckingham and
Lettice Evelyn Ffrench of Greystone House, Wm-
forton, in the county of Hereford the executnces
therein named, are hereby required to send particu-
lars in writing of their claims and demands to the
undersigned the Solicitors for the said executrices on
or before the 25th day of November 1941 after which
date the said executrices will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part thereof so distributed, to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have ,
had notice.—Dated this nth day of September 1941.

TROWER, STILL and KEELING, Bengeo
Hall, Hertford, Solicitors for the said

(153) Executnces.

Re HENRY KILHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Henry Kilham late of Ashton Villa Rawchffe near

'•Goole in the county of York retired JBlacksmith who
died on the 7th June 1938, letters of administration
to whose estate were granted on the 22nd October
1938 out of the Principal Probate Registry to
Charlotte Ann Walker and Edith Raper, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on or before the 2oth day of November
1941 after which date the administratrices will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this xoth day of September 1941.

SILVESTER and SONS, Estcourt Chambers,
Goole, Yorkshire, Solicitors to the said

(099) Administratrices.

Re ANNIE CAMERON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Annie Cameron late of 5 Olney
Road Southwark in the county of London deceased
(who died on the I5th day of March 1940, and
letters of administration to whose estate were granted
by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 6th
day of August 1941, to Amelia Stevenson the admin-
istratrix of the estate of the deceased), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in _ writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said administratrix on or before
the 2oth day of November next, after which date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice, and she will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this nth day of September 1941.

WOODROFFES, 235, Westminster Bndge Road,
(084) S E.I, Solicitors for the Administratrix .

Miss EMILY VIOLET WALTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Emily Violet Walter
late of " Tangley " 10 Spur Hill Avenue, Parkstone,
Dorset, who died on 3rd August 1941 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, Cyril
Harry Walter and Edmund Walter on or before the
i7th November 1941, after which date the executors
will proceed to 'distribute the said estate having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
loth day of September 1941.

BARTON THOMPSON and HITCHINS,
Dorchester Chambers, Yelverton Road,
Bournemouth, Solicitors for the said

(100) Executors.
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Re ELIZABETH CATHERINE COOK, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

claims against the estate of Elizabeth Catherine Cook
of Southmoor House, Hemsworth Western in the
county of York who died there on the 25th day of
July 1941 intestate a Widow "and letters of admin-
istration of her estate were on the 4th day of Sep-
tember 1941 granted out of the Principal Probate
Registry at Llandudno to George Frederick Cook
of, 15 Garden Avenue Mariieet in the city and county
of Kingston upon Hull are requested to send particu-
lars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the ist day of December 1941 after which date the
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice —Dated this i2th day of Sep-
tember 1941."

RICHARD WITTY and CO , of Ruskin Cham-
bers, Scale Lane, Hull, Solicitors for the said

(146) Administrator

Re HENRY HAVELOCK STEPHENS, Deceased,
late of " Medan " 12, Haling Park Road, South
Croydon, in the county of Surrey, formerly of
Netherby Grange, Berkhamsted, Herts, Gentleman
of no occupation who died on the 3Oth May, 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased should give notice thereof in writing to Messrs.
Routh Stacey Hancock & Willis of 14, Southampton
Place, Bloomsbury, London, W.C i, the Solicitors to
the Standard Bank of South Africa Limited of 10
Clements Lane, E C.2, who are the executors of the
Will of the said Henry Havelock Stephens deceased
before the 24th day of November, 1941, after which
time the executors intend to distribute the estate of
the said Henry Havelock Stephens deceased among
the parties entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which notice has then been received by the
said Solicitors —Dated the i2th day of September,
194 r

ROUTH, STACEY, HANCOCK and WILLIS,
14, Southampton Place, Bloomsbury, W.C.i,

(149) Solicitors.
H-rf.
r

Re PRUDENCE ASTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Prudence Aston late of Lucas
House, 30 Hills View, Barnstaple in the county of
Devon Spinster deceased (who died oh the i2th day
of July 1941, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 2ist day
of August 1941, by Dorothy Vernon Beer of 15 St.
Georges Square London S.W.i, one of the executors
therein named) are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims or demands to us
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executrix,
on or before the 26th day of November 1941, after
which date the said executrix will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and she will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this nth day of September 1941.

ROWE WATTS and WOOD, 6-9, Market
Square, Ilfracombe, Solicitors for the said

(132) Executrix.

MARGARET KING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Margaret King, late of 3, George Street, North
Shields in the county of Northumberland, who died
on the 4th day of May 1941 and letters of administra-
tion to whose estate were granted out of the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Probate Registry on the
5th day of August 1941 to John William King and
Martha Richardson, are required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 22nd day of November next, after which date
the administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets having regard only to the claims "of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this nth
day of September, 1941.

HADAWAY and HADAWAY, 78, Howard
Street, North Shields, Solicitors to the

(104) Administrators.

MRS DOROTHY HO WELL KENNEDY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. °

NOTICE is hereby, given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Dorothy Howell Kennedy late
of Ayrlea, Exeter Road, Exmouth in the county
of Devon Widow deceased (who died on the 3rd day
of February 1933 and whose Will was proved in the
Bnstol District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the I2th
day of October 1933 by Margaret Ada Kennedy
(since deceased) and Lieutenant-Colonel Cecil
Morgan Ley Becher D S O. the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their debts, claims or demands to us the
undersigned Solicitors for the said surviving executor
on or before the 2gth day of November 1941 after
which date the said surviving executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice: and he will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims, or demands he shall not then have had
notice—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

FOX WHITTUCK PITT and ELWELL, 4,
Northumberland Buildings, Bath, Solicitors

(057) for the said Executor.

Re SARAH FRANKLIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27, of the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sarah Franklin late of Bessborough
Stanbridge in the county of Bedford deceased, who
died on the 3rd day of July 1941, and whose Will
and Codicil were proved in the Principal Probate
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 5th day of September
1941, by Aubrey Boutwood of Leigh ton Buzzard in
the said county of Bedford Solicitor and Frederick
Ernest Groves Dawe of Stanbridge aforesaid News-
agent the executors therein named are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to the undersigned the Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the 3Oth day of Novem-
ber 1941, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distnbute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

THORNLEY and BOUTWOOD, 13, High
Street, Leigh ton Buzzard, Beds , Solicitors

(119) for the said Executors.

MARTHA ANN SPENSLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Martha Ann Spensley late of 5 Hampton Grove,
Redcar in the county of York, Widow who died on
the igth April 1941 and whose Will was proved
in the District Probate Registry at York on the
i8th day of August 1941 by Alexander Brownlie of
" Dray ton House," Station Road, Redcar aforesaid
Medical Practitioner"1 the sole executor therein named
are required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the undersigned on or before the soth day of
November next after which date the executor will
proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have had notice.
—Dated this i2th day of September 1941-

ALEX LAURISTON, 93, Albert Road, Middles-
(087) brough, Solicitor to the said Executor.

KATE CARTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having claims. against the estate of

Kate Carter late of 69, Alexander Road, Wood Green
in the county of Middlesex, who died on the I7th day
of March 1941, and whose Will was proved on the
3oth day of April 1941, are required to send written
particulars to the undersigned by the 2oth day of
November 1941, after which date the executor will
distribute the deceased's estate, having regard only to
valid claims then notified.—Dated this nth day of
September 1941. « -

ERNEST F. WATSON, 47, Brackendale,
Potters Bar, Middlesex, Solicitor for the Exe-

(157) cutor.
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Re CLEMENT AUGUSTUS ACASTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
of Clement Augustus Acaster la^e .pf 55 Southgrove
Road Sheffield in the county of York deceased who
died on the yth day of April 1941 and whose Will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry of the
High Court of Justice on the 4th day of September
1941, by Nellie Acaster Watson (the wife of Ronald
David Watson) and the said Ronald David Watson
Schoolteacher both of 17 Rotherham Road in the
said city the executors therein named are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims to
us the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said exe-
cutors, on or before the 22nd day of November 1941,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September
1941.

CHAMBERS and SONS, 26 & 28, Bank Street,
(124) Sheffield, i, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re MARGARET ALICE HUNTER, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Margaret Alice
Hunter late of 12 Lansdown Place Cheltenham in the
county of Gloucester deceased (who died on the 23rd
day of January 1941 and whose Will with a Codicil
thereto was proved by Reginald Charles Hare of
Higher Barracks in the city of Exeter the surviving
executor named in the said Will on the 26th day of
July 1941 in the Principal Probate Registry) are
hereby required to send particulars of their debts or
claims lo the said executor at the offices of the under-
signed his Solicitors on or before the 23rd day of
November 1941 after which day the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased having- regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice and that he will not be
responsible for the assets of the said deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this nth day of September 1941.

FRESHFIELDS, LEESE and MUNNS, 31, Old
Jewry, London, E.C.2, Solicitors for the

(118) said Executor.

JOSEPH FREDERICK GOOK, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Joseph Frederick Gook late of 3, Wai-
worth Road, London, S E Licensed Victualler who
died on the 24th day of June 1940 and whose Will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the igth day of December 1940 by Barclays Bank
Limited the executor therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Trustee Department Barclays Bank Limited or to the
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of November
1941 after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the saidj deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be liable
for the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any persons of whose claims or de-
mands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 12th day of September 1941

E. G. and J. W. CHESTER, 86, Newmgton
(158) Butts, S.E.n, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re CLARA LUCINDA WILDE, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Clara Lucinda Wilde
of Lindfield, Marshall Road, Godalming in the county
of Surrey who died on the 22nd day of August 1941
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Westminster Bank Limited Trustee
Department, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath
Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the executor of the Will
of the said Clara Lucinda Wilde or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the Executor on or before
the 20th day of November 1941 after which date the
executor, will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified—
Dated this I2th day of September 1941.

WILLIAMS and .TREMAYNE, Grand Buildings,
Trafalgar Square, London, W C 2, Solicitors

(082) for the said Executor.

Re WALTER TURNBULL MILLN, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Walter Turnbull Milln late pf
" Craigie " Little Crosby Road, Great Crosby in
the county of Lancaster Mercantile Clerk (who died
on the 6th day of July, 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice ,on
the 2nd day of September, 1941 by District Bank
Limited, the sole executor therein named) are hereby
required to send in the particulars in writing of their
debts, claims or' demands to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 29th
day of November, 1941, after which date the said
executor will,proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased" amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the debts, claims" and demands
of which they shall then have had notice and that
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distnbuted_ to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim or "demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
i3th day of September, 1941

ROLLO and MILLS ROBERTS, 60, Castle
Street, Liverpool, 2, Solicitors for the said

(116) Executor.

AGNES LICKERT, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Agnes Lickent, late of
St. Joseph's Convent, Victoria Road, Manchester,
Spinster, who died on the 6th day of February, 1940
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Executor & Trustee Department,
Lloyds Bank, Ltd. 4, Temple Row West, Birming-
ham, 2, the administrator of the estate of the said
deceased, or to the undersigned, the Solicitor to the
said administrator, on or before the 2ist day of
November 1941, after which date the said adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this i2th day of September, 1941.

J. H. CKESWORTH, Lloyds Bank Chambers,
Longton/ Stoke-on-Trent, Solicitor for the said

(035) Administrator.

Mrs. CHRISTINA ROWNEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Christina Rowney late of 23 Wallis
Road Victoria Park in the county of London who
died on the 28th day of February 1941 and whose
Will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 3rd day of September 1941 by
Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein named
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited, Kings Furlong, Basingstoke, Hants, 'or to
the undersigned on or before the 2oth day of
November 1941 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims or demands then notified
and will not be liable for the assets of the* deceased
or any part thereof s6 distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

R C. BARTLETT and CO., 27, John Street,
Bedford Row, London, W.C.i, Solicitors for

(155) the said Executor

LOUIS MORRIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Louis Morris
deceased of 3 Honeybourne Road West Hampstead
in the county of London and of Norwich House
Southampton Place Bloomsbury in the same county
Solicitor who died on the igth day of July 1941
and whose Will was proved on the 8th day of Sep-
tember 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned by the 2ist day
of November 1941 after which date the executors
will distribute the deceased's estate, having regard
only to -valid claims then notified.—Dated this loth
day of September, 1941.

LOUIS MORRIS and CO., Norwich House,
Southampton Place, W.C.i, Solicitors for the

(3^56) Executors.
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Re EDWARD PERCIVAL SEALY LEWIS,
Deceased'

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Edward Percival Sealy Lewis
late of 46, St George's Road, Wallasey in the
county of Chester, Lieutenant in His Majesty's Navy
(who died on or since the 24th day of May, 1941 and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 2nd day of September, 1941 by Sheila
Mainwanng Lewis, the sole executrix therein named)
are hereby required to send in the particulars in
writing of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned. Solicitors for the said executrix, on or
before the zgth day of November, 19,41, after which
date the said executrix, will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice and that she will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand she shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this i3th day of September, 1941.

ROLLO and MILLS ROBERTS, 60, Castle
Street, Liverpool, 2, Solicitors for the said

(117) Executrix.

Re JOHN WILLIAM WAKELIN WESTERN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of John William Wakehn Western late of
Sunnybrook Farm, Crawley Down Sussex and of
Sackville House Fenchurch Street London E.G. de-
ceased, who died on the 2ist day of August 1941,
are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us the under-
signed Solicitors for the executors of the Will (and
two Codicils) of the said deceased, on or before the
22nd day of November 1941, after^.which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this nth day
of September 1941. ' '

ASHURST MORRIS -CRISP and CO, 17,
Throgmorton Avenue, London, E.C.2, Solici-

(145) tors for the said Executors.

RONALD NEVILLE CLARKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Ronald Neville Clarke of " Mernlands " Crown Lane
Four Oaks Sutton Coldfield in the county of Warwick
Wing Commander Royal Air Force formerly of
Bircham Newton Kings Lynn in the county of Nor-
folk who died on the 4th day of March 1941 and
Probate of whose Will was granted out of the Bir-
mingham. District Probate Registry on the 23rd day
of August 1941 to Midland Bank Executor and
Trustee Company Limited are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the said Midland Bank
Executor and Trustee Co. Ltd. of 33, Bennett's Hill
Birmingham 2 on or before the 24th day of Novem-
ber 1941 after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the estate having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this gth day of
September 1941.

S J GREY and WILLCOX, 22, Church Street,
(083) Birmingham 3, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re MATILDA TUMELTY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Matilda Tumelty of 27
Skipton Road Anfield in the-city of Liverpool Widow
who died on the J2th day of March 1941 and probate
of whose Will was granted on the ist August 1941
to the executors therein named are hereby required
to send particulars thereof to us the undersigned on
or before the 2ist November 1941 after which date
the assets will be distributed having regard only to
the claims of which notice shall have been received.
—Dated this nth day of September 1941.

MACE and JONES, 31, Dale Street, Liverpool 2,
(025) Solicitors for the Executors.

WINIFRED BENNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons'4iaVing claims against the estate of
Winifred Bennett late of 127 Oxford Road, Middles-
brough in the county of York, the Wife of John
George Bennett who died on the 7th day of May
1941 and whose Will was proved in the District
Probate Registry at York on the 8th day of August
1941 by Alexander Lauriston of 93 Albert Road,
Middlesbrough aforesaid Solicitor the sole executor
therein named are required to send particulars thereof
m writing to the undersigned on or before the 3oth
day of November next after which.date the executor
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

ALEX LAURISTON, 93, Albert Road, Middles-
(086) brough, Solicitor o

Re the Estate of SAMUEL ROBERT WARD,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Samuel Robert Ward, late of 22, Wye
Cliff Road, Handsworth in the city of Birmingham,
who died on the 20th day of May 1940 and whose
Will was proved at the Birmingham District Probate
Registry on the 26th day of July 1940 by Samuel
Herbert Ward, Frederick Walter Ward and-Percival
Tom Currie the executors named in,the said Will are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing
of their claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the 2Oth
day of November 1941 after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard, only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice and will" not
be liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this nth day of September, 1941.

CURRIE and CO., 29, Newhall Street, Birming-
(114) ham 3, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Re the Estate of SAMUEL HERBERT WARD,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Samuel Herbert Ward, late of 22, Wye
Cliff Road Handsworth in the city of Birmingham,
who died on the I2th day of February 1941 intestate
and letters of administration to whose estate were
granted at the Birmingham District Probate Registry
on the a8th day of April 1941 to Florence Lily
Simmonds and Mabel Gladys Spencer the administra-
trices are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said administratrices on
or before the 2oth day of November 1941 after which
date the said administratrices will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had -notice and will not be liable for the assets of
the deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have laad. jiotice.—Dated this nth day of
September, 1941.

CURRIE and CO., 29, Newhall Street, Birming-
(115) ham 3, Solicitors to .the said Administratrices.

ISABELLA SOUTAR, Deceased.
Pursuant __ to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts or claims against the
estate of Isabella Soutar late of 21 Baxter Avenue
Southend-on-Sea Essex deceased (who died on the 8th
day of March 1941 and whose Will was'proved in the
Principal Registry of Probate on the 5th day of June
1941 by Mary Sophia Soutar and Harry de Beers
Bailey the executors therein named) are required to
send in the particulars of their debts or claims to the
undersigned ttie Solicitors for the said executors on or
before the 2Oth day of November 1941 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice —Dated this i2th
day of September-1941.

EDWARDS and SONS, Candlewick House,
Cannon Street, London, E.C-4, Solicitors for

(047) the said Executors.
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ANNIE CLARKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Annie Clarke late of 8 SackviUe Gardens
Hove in the county of Sussex Spinster who died on
the 25th day of May 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
4th day of September 1941 by Barclays Bank Limited
the executor therein named are hereby required to
send particulars thereof m writing to the Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited 138 Queens Road
Brighton or to the undersigned on or before the 2oth
day of November 1941 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims or demands then
notified and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice —Dated this nth day of Sep-
tember 1941.

CARNT and MUDIE, 724, Fulham Road,
(063) Fulham, S W.6, Solicitors for the Executor.

Re STANLEY MAIDENS ROBINSON, Deceased,
late of " Inglewood," 26, Blenheim Road, St.
Albans, Herts., who died on the 2nd September,
1941-
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above
deceased should give notice thereof in writing to
Messrs Stanley Robinson & Commin of 7A Market
Place St Albans aforesaid Solicitors to the executors
of the Will of the said Stanley Maidens Robinson
within two months from the date hereof after which
time the executors intend to distribute the estate of
the said Stanley Maidens Robinson among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which notice has then been received by the said
Solicitors.—Dated this loth day of September* 1941.
(049) STANLEY ROBINSON and COMMIN.

JOHN HADDOW ANDERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is -hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of John Haddow Anderson late of
58 Walsmgham Road Hove in the county of Sussex
who died on the nth day of June 1941 and letters
of administration (with Will annexed) of whose estate
were granted out of the Lewes District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the agth day of August 1941 to Midland
Bank Executor and Trustee Company Limited are
hereby required to send particulars in writing of their
debts claims or demands to us the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said administrators on or before
the gth day of December 1941 after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so distnbuted
to any person or persons of whose debts claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice —
Dated the i5th day of September J941-

NYE and DONNE, 58, Ship Street, Brighton i,
(166) Solicitors for the Administrators.

Re JAMES MARTIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or- demands against
the estate of James Martin, late of The Croft, Flet-
sand Road, Wilmslow, in the county of Chester, Tex-
tile Finisher, who died on t*he 2nd day of- July, I941*
and whose Will was proved at the Manchester Dis-
trict Probate Registry on the 25th day of August,
1941, by Sarah Ellen Martin and Walter Stott the
executors named in the said Will are hereby required
to send particulars in writing of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1941, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated the loth day of
September, 1941

DAVIS HOPE and FURNISS, 10, Ellison
(048) Street, Glossop.

Re ELIZABETH WARREN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of
Elizabeth Warren late of Baldhu House, East End,
Redruth, in the county of Cornwall, Widow, who
died on the 2nd day of May 1941, and whose Will
was proved in the Bodmin District Probate Registry
on the igth day of July 1941 by George Frederick
Coleman and John White the executors therein
named, are hereby required to send particulars there-
of in writing to the undersigned Solicitors on or
before the 25th day of November 1941 after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and will not be
liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any'person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941

VIVIAN THOMAS and SON. 3A, Alverton
Street, Penzance, Solicitors for the said

(093) Executors.

The Reverend HILGROVE COXE, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended)
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of the Reverend Hilgrove Coxe late of
Watlington in the county of Oxford Clerk in Holy
Orders deceased, who died on the 2gth day of March
1940 and whose Will was proved in the Oxford Dis-
trict Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 29th day of
July 1940 by Laura Charlotte Coxe of Watlington
aforesaid Widow the executrix therein named are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing, of
their claims or demands to us the undersigned as
Solicitors for the said executrix on or before the 25th
day of November 1941 after which date the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which she shall then have had notice, and she will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this nth day of Sep-
tember 1941.

H and C COLLINS, 91, Bell Street, Henley-
(159) on-Thames, Solicitors for the said Executrix

MAUD MARGARET JOAD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Maud Margaret Joad late
of 48 Sunny Gardens Hendon Middlesex who died
there on the i4th day of November 1940 must send
written particulars of such claims to the undersigned
on or before the i5th day of November next after
which day the deceased's assets will be distributed
having regard only to the claims of which notice
shall have then been received.—Dated this xotb day
of September 1941.

BERRY and BERRY, n, Church Road, Tun-
bridge Wells, Solicitors for National Provincial

(052) Bank Limited, the Administrators.

Re HENRY MILLWARD, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Henry Millward deceased late of Cour-
tenay, Clwyd Avenue, Prestatyn, in the county of
Flint, who died on the 3ist day of May 1941 and
whose Will with two Codicils thereto was proved
in the Bangor District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
18th day of August 1941 by Midland Bank Executor
and Trustee Company Limited and Richard Tudor
Millward the executors therein named are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of Novem-
ber 1941 after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and will
net be liable for the assets of the deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this gth day of September, 1941.

GAMLIN, KELLY and BEATTIE, 4, Clwyd
(029) Street, Rhyl, Solicitors to the said Executors
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Mrs. EMILY ANNIE CORNWALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Emily Annie
Cornwall late of 10, Courtenay Gate and i, Eaton
Court, Hove, Sussex, Widow who died on the 2?th
June 1941 and whose Will was proved on the 28th
August 1941 by Miss C. E. Cornwall and Mrs.
Eleanor Yale, the executrices named therein, are re-
quired to send particulars in writing of such claims
to the undersigned Solicitors for the executrices on or
before the 27th November 1941, after which date the
executnces will distribute the estate having regard
only to claims then notified —Dated i2th September
1941.

MORRISH STRODE and SEARLE, 3, King's
Bench Walk, Temple, E.C 4, Solicitors for the

(175) Executrices.

Re EDWARD AUGUSTUS ALCIDE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Edward Augustus Alcide
of 34 Alexandra Road Great Crosby in the county of
Lancaster Retired Master Mariner who died on the
2ist day of June 1941 and probate of whose Will
was granted on the 4th day of September 1941 to
the executors therein named are hereby required to
send particulars thereof to us the undersigned on or
before the 2ist day of November 1941 after which
date the assets will be distributed having regard only
to the claims of which notice shall have been received.
—Dated this nth day of September 1941

MACE and JONES, 31, Dale Street, Liverpool 2,
(026) Solicitors for the Executors.

Mrs. MARY MOUNTNEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mary Mountney late of " Blenheim House " North
Gate, Newark in the county of Nottingham (who
died on the I5th day of July 1941 and whose Will
was proved by George Bradley of The Firs 24
Lawrence Street Newark aforesaid Retired Builder
and Thomas Albert Lacy of i Kings Road Newark
aforesaid Farmer the executors named therein on the
8th day of September 1941 in the Nottingham Dis-
trict Probate Registry) are requested to send particu-

lars thereof to the undersigned on or before the 2gth
day of November 1941 after which date the executors
will' proceed to distribute the estate, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941

JOHNSTONE, WILLIAMS and WALKER, 6,
Weekday Cross, Nottingham, Solicitors for the

(180) Executors.

FRANCES ELIZABETH FANSHAWE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, section 27 (as

amended)
NOTICE is hereby given-—That all creditors and

persons having any claims upon or against the estate
of Frances Elizabeth Fanshawe late of Home of Com-
passion Torquay and Thames Ditton and formerly of
Henley-on-Thames (who died on the I2th March 1941
and whose Will was proved by Messrs. Hoare
Trustees the executors therein named on the 2oth
May 1941 in the Principal Probate Registry) are
hereby required to send in particulars of their claims
to the undersigned the Solicitors of the said execu-
tors on or before the 22nd November 1941.—Dated
this loth day of September 1941.

LAWRENCE GRAHAM and CO., 6, New
Square, Lincolns Inn, W.C 2, Solicitors for the

(176) Executors.

Re BERNARD RICHARD LUCAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Bernard Richard
Lucas of Dale Lodge Staindrop Road Darlington in
the county of Durham retired Technical Chemist
who died on the i4th day of June 1941, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department, 3,
York Street, Manchester the executor of the Will of
the said Bernard Richard Lucas or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executor, on or before
the 18th day of November 1941 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified —
Dated this i5th day of September 1941

WALDY and CHAYTOR, Lloyds Bank Cham-
bers, 25, Northgate, Darlington, Solicitors to

(096) the Executor.

Re CAPTAIN FRANCIS JOHN MYTTON
THORNYCROFT deceased late of Rough Hey,

" Claughton on Brock, Garstang in the county of
Lancashire who died on the gth day of June 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above
deceased should give notice thereof, in writing, to
us, the undersigned on or before the ist day of
December' 1941, after which date the deceased's
estate will be distributed, having regard only to the
claims of which notice has then been received.—
Dated this loth day of September 1941.

DICKSON ARCHER and THORP, Narrowgate
House, Alnwick, Solicitors for the Administra-

(129) trices.

Re WILLIAM HENRY (otherwise WILLIAM
GARSON) ALLEN, Deceased

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of William Henry (otherwise William
Garson) Allen deceased, late of Allendale, Clwyd
Avenue, Prestatyn, in the county of Flint, who died
on the 4th day of May 1940 and whose Will with
one Codicil thereto was proved in the Bangor District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the nth day of July 1940
by Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Company
Limited and Harold Smith the executors therein
named are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 22nd day of November 1941 after which date
the said executors will proceed to distnbute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
or demands then notified and will not be liable for
the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice —Dated this
9th day of September 1941.

GAMLINj KELLY and BEATTIE, 4, Clwyd
(030) Street,°Rhyl, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM JOHNSON, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and other

persons having claims against the estate of William
Johnson late oT 39 Liss Road, Portsmouth, deceased
(who died on 2gth Apnl 1941) should give notice
thereof in writing to the undersigned Solicitors to
the administratrix not later than 2oth November
1941 after which date the administratrix will dis-
tnbute the assets of ihe said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which notice has been then received by the
Solicitors—Dated this 8th September 1941.

F. G. ALLEN SONS and BLAKE, 15, Landport
(128) Terrace, Portsmouth, Solicitors.

FRANK HALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Frank Hall late of i
Milton Park Avenue, Portsmouth, who died on the
24th August, 1941, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Executor and
Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, Ewhurst
Place, Ewhurst, Nr. Guildford, Surrey, the executor
of the Will of the said deceased or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executor, on or before
the 2Oth November 1941,, after which date the exe-
cutor will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims Ih'en notified.—
Dated this 8th September 1941.

F. G ALLEN SONS and BLAKE, 15, Landport
Terrace, Portsmouth, Solicitors for the said

(127) Executor.

Re HERBERT JOHN MAGNAY, Deceased.
The Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
of the late Herbert John Magnay of Swifts Row in
the city of Carlisle, Joiner and Undertaker, who died
on the 7th day of February 1941 are required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on
or before the 2oth day of November next, after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
estate of the deceased among the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have received notice.—Dated this
nth September, 1941.

BENDLE SIBSON and DAVIDSON, 45, Scotch
(130) Street, Carlisle, Solicitors to the Executors.
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Re HENRIETTA BALDWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Henrietta Baldwin late
of Handcross Park Handcross Sussex Widow (who
died on the igth day of June 1940, and whose Will
with one Codicil thereto was proved by Reginald
Oliver Hobhouse one of the executors therein named
on the 3rd day of December 1940 in the 'Principal
Probate Registry) are required to send particulars
thereof in writing to us the undersigned on or before
the igth day of November, 1941, after which date
the executor will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this nth day of Sep-
tember, 1941.

PENNINGTON and SON, 64, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, London, W.C 2. Solicitors for the said

(081) Executor.

Re LILIAN MARY FOWLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Lilian Mary Fowler
of 563, Oakwood Avenue, Syracuse, New York,
U S A who died on the i6th day of June, 1941, are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Westminster Bank Ltd. Trustee Department,
SA, Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the
sole executor of the Will of the said Lilian Mary
Fowler or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the
executor on or before the i6th day of November,
1941 after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the said estate, having regard only to the
claims then notified —Dated this nth day of Sep-
tember 1941

LOCK, REED and LOCK, 53, High West Street,
(080) Dorchester.

Re JAMES HOWARTH, Deceased, late of 169,
Manchester Road, Heywood, who died on 22nd
April, 1941.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and other

persons having claims against the estate of the above
named deceased should give notice thereof in writing
to the undersigned Solicitors for James William •
Howarth the administrator of the estate of the said
deceased not later than the 2oth day of November
1941 after which time the administrator intends to
distribute the estate of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which notice has been then received by
him —Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

BRIERLEY and HUDSON, 32, Lord Street,
(147) Rochdale, Solicitors for the Administrator.

Re Sir RICHARD DURNING HOLT, Baronet,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Sir Richard Durnmg Holt late of 54 Ullet Road in
the city of Liverpool and of India Building Liverpool
aforesaid Baronet L.L D. deceased, who died on the
2ist day of March 1941 and whose Will with a
Codicil thereto was proved in the Liverpool District
Probate Registry on the 26th day of July 1941 by
Dame Eliza Lawrence Holt, Lawrence Durning Holt
and John Richard Hobhouse the executors named in
the said Will, are required to send particulars thereof
in writing to us, the undersigned Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 3oth day of Novem-
ber 1941 after which date the -said executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate, having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this loth
day of September, 1941.

ALSOP STEVENS and CO , Martins Bank
Building, 4, Water Street, Liverpool, Sohci-

(181) tors for the said Executors

Re EZRA PUNTER, Deceased, late of 23, Ramsbury
Road, St. Albans, Herts, who died on the i8th
June 1941
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above deceased
should give notice thereof in writing to Messrs.
Stanley Robinson & Cominin of JA. Market Place St.
Albans aforesaid Solicitors to the executors of the
Will of the said Ezra Punter within two months from
the date hereof after which time the executors intend
to distribute the estate of the said Ezra Punter
among the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which notice has then been
received by the said Solicitors.—Dated this roth day
of September 1941.
(050) STANLEY ROBINSON and COMMIN.

ANTONIO ZANETTI, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Antonio Zanetti late of 12 Heatimeld Street, in the
county borough of Swansea, Restaurant Proprietor,
who died on or about the 2nd day of July 1940 at
sea, and letters of administration to whose estate
were granted by the Carmarthen District Probate
Registry on the 22nd day of August 1941 to Maria
Zanetti of the Florence Hotel, St. Helen's Road,
Swansea aforesaid, Widow, are required to send par-
ticulars thereof to the undersigned on or before the
3Oth day of November 1941, after which date the
administratrix will proceed to distnbute the estate
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have notice.—Dated this i2th day of September
1941

IVOR EVANS and BENJAMIN, 114, Walter
Road, Swansea, Solicitors for the said

(037) Administratrix.

HENRY CLEEVE BENETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Lieutenant Colonel
Henry Cleeve Benett late of Number 13, Worsley
Road, Southsea, Hants, who was killed by enemy
action on the loth day of January, 1941, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the proposed
administratrix, on or before the 22nd day of Novem-
ber 1941, after which date'the said proposed adminis-
tratrix will distnbute the estate having regard only
to the claims of which notice has then been received
by the said Solicitor.—Dated this ifth day of Sep-
tembef 1941

LYNDHURST G. GROVES, Grove Chambers,
95, Elm Grove, Southsea, Hants, Solicitor for

(125) the said proposed Administratrix.

LOTTIE SOPHIA REED, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Lottie Sophia Reed
deceased late of 42 Primrose Road, Birkenhead in
the county of Chester who died on the 6th day of
February 1941 and letters of administration to whose
estate were granted at the Liverpool District Pro-
bate Registry on the i8th day of August, 1941 to
the administrators therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors to the administrators on or
before the i6th day of November, 1941 after which
date the administrators will proceed to distribute the
same having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this loth day of September, 1941

BERKSON and BERKSON, 30, Hamilton
Square, Birkenhead, Solicitors to the Admims-

(113) tratois

Re MARGARET GEORGINA HAYDON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

All persons having claims against the estate of
Margaret Georgina Haydon late of Via Francesco
Crispi 13, Pistoia, Italy, Spinster who died on the
2oth day of December 1940 and probate of whose
Will was granted out of the York District Probate
Registry on the 28th day of July 1941 to Harold
Hartley Wilberforce of i, New Street, York, Solicitor,
are required to give notice thereof in writing to the
undersigned on or before the 2Oth day of November
1941, after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the said estate having regard only to the
claims then notified.—Dated this nth day of Sep-
tember 1941.

WARE and WILBERFORCE, i, New Street,
(135) York, Solicitors for the said Executor.

JOHN ROWLAND DODD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claim.s against the estate of
John Rowland Dodd late of 10 Dale Street in the
city of Chester Retired Joiner who died on the 3ist
day of May 1941 and whose Will dated the 2 7th day
of Januaiy 1941 appointed National Provincial Bank
Limited the sole executor thereof are required to
send written particulars to the undersigned by the
2oth day of November 1941 after which date the
executor will distribute the deceased's estate having
regard only to valid claims then notmeH.—Dated
this i2th day of September 1941.

MASON and MOORE DUTTON, 18, Newgate
(137) Street, Chester, Solicitors for the Executor.
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Re MARGARET JANE LLOYD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Margaret Jane Lloyd who died on the ist day of
November, 1938 intestate and letters of administra-
tion de boms non to whose estate were granted by
the Liverpool District Probate Registry on the 8th
day of September 1941 to the Public Trustee are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Deputy Public Trustee, Arkwnght House, Parsonage
Gardens, Manchester, on or before the 2Oth day of
November, next, after which date the Public Trustee
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice—Dated this iath day of September 1941.

W. SWANCOTT MORGAN and HANNAFORD,
(201) 41, North John Street, Liverpool 2.

Re CHARLES ALFRED PARKER, Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Charles Alfred Parker of 14 Eastdale Road in the
city of Nottingham (who died on the 22nd day of
April 1941 intestate and letters of administration to
his estate were,granted out of the Nottingham Dis-
trict Probate Registry on the 2gth day of August
1941 to Alice Maud Parker of 14 Eastdale Road
Nottingham the lawful Widow and Relict of the said
intestate and Hilda May Spurhng of 195 Ancona
Road Plumstead in the county of Kent, Widow) are
requested to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed on or before the 2gth day of November 1941
after which date the administratrices will proceed to
distribute the estate, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 12th day of September 1941.

JOHNSTONE, WILLIAMS and WALKER, 6,
Weekday Cross, Nottingham, Solicitors for the

(184) Administratrices.

Re THOMAS SIDNEY SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Thomas Sidney Smith late of
17 Deyncourt Gardens, Upminster Essex, Licensed
Victualler formerly of 77 Burnham Road, Leigh-on-
Sea, Essex (who died on the igth day of December
1940 and whose Will was proved by Ernest Thomas
Smith and Donald Stuart Kennedy the executors
therein named, in the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 5th day of August 1941) are hereby required
to send particulars in writing of their debts claims
or demands to us the undersigned as Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the 2ist day of November
1941, and notice is hereby given that at the expira-
/tion of that time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to valid
claims then notified —Dated this I2th day of Sep-
tember 1941.

T F PEACOCK FISHER CHAVASSE and
O'MEARA, 215, Baker Street, N.W i, Sohci-

(188) tors for the said Executors

Re Mrs. EMILY ANN JEVES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Emily Ann Jeves late of 45
Ashton Road, Ashton Gate, Bristol, deceased (who
died on the i6th day of July, 1941, and whose Will
was proved in the Bristol District Probate Registry
on the ist day of September, 1941 by Midland Bank
Executor and Trustee Company Limited of 27-32
Poultry, London, E C 2, the executor therein named)
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writ-
ing, of their debts, claims or demands to us the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executor, on
or before the 22nd day of November 1941, after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the 'said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which it shall then have had
notice and it will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands it shall not then have had notice —Dated
this loth day of September, 1941. -

J. W. WARD and SON, Albion Chambers, Small
Street, Bristol i, Solicitors for the said

(190) Executor.

Re JOHN JAMES BAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
John James Bam, late of " Walverdene," 165, Holm-
field Road, Blackpool, Lancashire, Master Con-
fectioner and Baker (retired), who died on the i8th
day of May 1941 and whose Will was proved by the
Public Trustee, the sole executor therein named, on
the 2/th day of August 1941 in the District Probate
Registry at Manchester, are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in wilting to the Deputy Public
Trustee, Arkwright House, Parsonage Gardens, Man-
chester, on or before the 23rd day of November next,
after which date the executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
of which he shall then have had notice.—Dated this
nth day of September, 1941.

CREEKE and SON, 20, Manchester Road,
(191) Burnley, .Solicitors for the Executor.

Re ALEXANDER JOHN SWINTON MELVILLE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of the above deceased
late of The Grotto Dawhsh Road, Teignmouth Devon
who died on the i5th day of June 1941 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
Albert Thomas Reynolds of 4, Hollands Road Teign-
mouth aforesaid the executor of the Will of the "said
deceased or to the undersigned the Solicitors to the
said executor on or before the 2oth day of November
1941 after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the said estate, having regard only to the
claims then notified —Dated this i2th day of Sep-
tember 1941.

ADAMS, CROFT and PRANCE, 13, Princess
Square, Plymouth, Solicitors for the said

(036) Executor.

Re Mrs. ANN MURRAY JOHNSTON (otherwise
ANNIE JOHNSTON), Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Ann Murray Johnston
(otherwise Annie Johnston) late of 171, High Street,
Manchester 13, Widow who died on the 23rd day of
December 1940 and to whose estate letters of admin-
istration were granted by the Manchester District
Probate Registry on the 28th day of August 1941
to William Ross of 214, Union Street, Aberdeen
Advocate the lawful Attorney'of Isabella Davis of
5737, Kentucky Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania in
the United States of America, Widow are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitor on or before the 3oth day of
November 1941, after which date the said Attorney
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims then, notified.—Dated this i2th
day of September 1941-

ERNEST FARRINGTON, 21, Spring Gardens,
(182) Manchester 2, Solicitor for the said Attorney.

HENRY THOMAS BARRETT, Deceased.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Henry Thomas Barrett of Gothic House, St. Mary
Cray, Kent, who died on the 25th February 1941
and whose Will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on 24th July 1941 by Alfred William
Barrett and Ernest Hoult Nixon, the executors there-
in named, are required to send particulars thereof to
the undersigned before the 3oth November 1941,
after which the executors will distribute the assets
having regard only to claims of which they shall
have had notice.

MORRISON HEWITT and HARRIS, Reigate,
(174) Solicitors for the Executors.

GEORGE HEATH ROBINSON, Deceased.
ALL creditors and others having claims upon the

estate of George Heath Robinson late of 2 Chiltern
Gardens Brooklands Road Brooklands Manchester
who died on the loth April, 1941, are required to
send particulars of their claims to the undersigned
Solicitor for Guy Robinson the administrator of 'the
estate (under letters of administration dated the I5th
August, 1941) before the 2oth November 1941 after

. which the said administrator will distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have notice.

F BERNARD SMITH, 33, Buckingham Gate,
(150) London, S.W.i.
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Re FREDERICK JAMES BRIDGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Frederick James
Bridge deceased, late of 33, Portland Crescent,
Chorlton-on-Medlock, Manchester and of Smithfield
Market, Manchester, Wholesale Fruit Salesman who
died on the 3ist day of December 1940, and to whose
estate letters of administration were granted on the
28th day of July 1941 by the Manchester District
Probate Registry to Mrs Ethel Bridge and Miss
Mary Bridge, are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned the Solicitor
for the administratrices on or before the 3oth day of
November 1941, after which date the administratrices
will proceed to distribute the said estate having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
i2th day of September 1941

ERNEST FARRINGTON, 21, Sping Gardens,
Manchester 2, Solicitor for the Admmistra-

(183) trices.

Re EDITH WALKER deceased, late of " New-
hurst " 43 Palace Road, Llandaff, Cardiff, Spinster,
who died on the 6th day of December 1940.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above
deceased should give notice thereof to us the under-
signed, Solicitors to the executors, within two months
from the date hereof, after which time the executors
intend to distribute the estate of the said Edith
Walker among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which notice has then
been received by us the said Solicitors.—Dated the
i6th day of September 1941

PHOENIX LEVINSON and WALTERS, 8 & g,
(131) Dumfries Place, Cardiff, Solicitors

ANNIE PHILLIPS LIPMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claim against the estate
of Annie Phillips Lipman late of 37 Russell Square
Brighton who died on the 4th day of August 1941
and whose Will was proved in the Birmingham
District Probate Registry on the 3rd day of Sep-
tember 1941 by the executor therein named are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned on or before the 22nd day of Novem-
ber 1941 after which date the executor will proceed
to distribute the assets having regard only to claims
of which he shall then have notice.—Dated this nth
day of September 1941

BERTRAM SILVERSTON and ELGOOD, 20,
Waterloo Street, Birmingham, Solicitors for

(059) the said Executor.

ALICE MAUD GARRARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Alice Maud Garrard
late of " Sanctum " Normanton Avenue Bognor
Regis in the county of Sussex who died on the 27th
day of March 1941 are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Executor and
Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited,
Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, Surrey the executor of the
Will of the said Alice Maud Garrard or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executor on or before
the 3oth day of November 1941 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard only to the claims then notified —
Dated this I'ith day of September 1941.

W HOWARD CANDLER and CO , Arcade
Chambers, Bognor Regis, Solicitors for the said

(187) Executor.

Re THOMAS THORNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Thomas Thome of
" Ivy dene " 38, The Avenue, Grove Park in the
county of Kent, Builder who died on the i8th May
1941 are hereby requested to send particulars thereof
in writing to us, the undersigned as Solicitors to
Frank Bevis Palmer and Harold Harry Martin the
executors of the Will of the said Thomas Thome on
or before the 24th day of November 1941 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
said estate, having regard only to the claims then
notified—Dated this iath day of September 1941.

CHAS. G BRADSHAW and WATERSON, 85,
East India Dock Road, Poplar, £.14, Solici-

(152) tors for the Executors.

MAURICE ALBERT SWAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Maurice Albert Swan
late of The Cottage Wintershill Bishops Waltham
Hants Naval Pensioner who died on the 27th dSy o£
August 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor and Trustee De-
partment, Lloyds Bank Limited, Ewhurst Place,
Ewhurst near Guildford, Surrey the executor of the
Will of the said Maurice Albert Swan or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on or
before the 2gth day of November 1941 after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this nth day of September 1941-

BURLEY and GEACH, incorporating
SHER WOODS, i, Station Road, Bishops
Waltham, near Southampton, Solicitors for the

(076) said Executor.

Re THOMAS CHARLES WHITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Thomas Charles
White of Great Moor Farm, Sowton in the county
of Devon, who died on the 4th day of August 1941
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department at 32 Corn Street, Bristol the executor ol
the Will of the said Thomas Charles White or' to the
undersigned th'e Solicitors to the executors on or
before the i8th day of November 1941, after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this loth day of September 1941.

W H. STONE and CO., 6, Northernhay Place,
(027) Exeter, Solicitors to the Executors.

Re GEORGE NATHANIEL CHARMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
George Nathaniel Charman late of 40 Sidney Street
in the county borough of Brighton who died on the
22nd day of March 1941 and letters of administration
to whose estate were granted by the Lewes District
Probate Registry on the nth day of August 1941 to
Lucy Charman of 64 Grand Avenue Hassocks in the
county of Sussex are hereby required to send particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned on or before the 22nd
day of November 1941 after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the said
estate having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this i2th day of September 1941.

JOLLY and RHODES, 71, Grand Parade,
Brighton, Solicitors for the said Administra-

(028) tnx.

Re REGINALD OSCAR HAGUE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Reginald Oscar Hague late of 20, Park Grove, and
No. 19, Gillygate in the city of York Estate Agent
who died on the 2nd day of May 1941 and probate of
whose Will was granted out of the York District
Probate Registry on the 4th day of July 1941 to
Frances Mabel Hague of 20, Park Grove, York
Widow, are required to give notice thereof in writing
to the undersigned on or before the aoth day of
November 1941, after which date the executrix will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims then notified —Dated this nth
day of September 1941

WARE and WILBERFORCE, i. New Street,
(134) York, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

JAMES HARRY BAKER, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

persons having claims against the estate of the
above, late of 10 St. Mary's Avenue, Finchley, N-3,
formerly of 352 Abbey House, Victoria Street, S W.i,
who died on the ist day of September 1940 and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on the 28th December 1940, are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed before the 2Oth day of November next, after
which date the executors will distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice, and will not be liable in
respect of any other claim —Dated this i5th day
of September 1941.

BATCHELOR, PIRKIS and FRY, Outer
Temple, 222-225, Strand, London, W.C.2.

(094) 'Solicitors for the Executors.
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I, JOHN LEONARD BROGAN of 8, Hare Lane,
Barrow-m-Furness in the county of Lancaster a
Cadet in His Majesty's Army a natural born British
subject, heretofore called and known by the name
of John Leonard Brown hereby hereby give notice
that I have renounced and abandoned the name
of John Leonard Brown and that 1 have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of John Leonard Brogan in lieu
of and in substitution for my former name of John
Leonard Brown. And I hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
25th day of August 1941 duly executed and attested,
and that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
ist day of September 1941.—Dated this i2th day of
September 1941.

JOHN LEONARD BROGAN, formerly John
(108) Leonard Brown.

I, ALLYNE DOROTHY ADAMS of 5 Buckingham
Gate Westminster in the county of London Spinster
heretofore called and known by the name of Allyne
Dorothy Franks hereby give notice that on the gth
day of September 1941 I renounced and abandoned
the use of my said surname of Franks and assumed
in lieu thereof the surname of Adams. And further
that such change of name is evidenced by a deed
dated the gth day of September 1941 duly executed
by me and attested and enrolled in the Enrolment
Department of the Central Office of the Royal Courts
of Justice on the loth day of September 1941.—
Dated the loth day of September 1941.

ALLYNE DOROTHY ADAMS, formerly Allyne
(107) Dorothy Franks

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
the i7th day of July 1941 enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 8th day of September
1941, JACK EDWARDS of 8, Forebury Avenue,
Sawbridgeworth, Herts, Shop Foreman, heretofore
called and known by the name of Jack Hunnikin
natural born British subject, renounces and aban-
dons the surname of Hunnikin and assumes in
lieu thereof the surname of Edwards.—Dated this
nth day of September 1941.

KENNETH DUTHIE and CO., of 103, Bow
Road, Bow, E-3, Solicitors for the said Jack

(177) Edwards.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated m
the 4th day of September 1941 duly enrolled in the"
Central Office of the Royal Courts of Justice on the
I2th day of September 1941 EMIL WALTER
RUDOLF MARTIN, of 37, Westholme Road, With-
ington in the city of Manchester, Lecturer in Com-
merce a natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned his former first names of Emil and
Rudolf.—Dated this i3th day of September 1941.

GEORGE GATES, 30, Spring Gardens, Man-
(073) Chester 2, Solicitor for the said Walter Martin.

I DORIS BUTLER of 15 Appleton Road Widnes
in the county of Lancaster Spinster heretofore called
and known by the name of DORIS MACDONALD
hereby give notice that on the 3rd day of September
1941 I renounced and abandoned the use of my said
surname of Macdonald and assumed in lieu thereof
the name of Butler; and further that such change
of name is evidenced by a deed dated the 3rd day of
September 1941 duly executed by me and attested
and enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the
Central Office of the Royal Courts of Justice on the
i2th day of September 1941.—Dated the i2th day of
September 1941.

DORIS BUTLER, late Doris MacDonald.
(in)

I, CHARLES HARRIS, of 87, Goldsmith Avenue,
Acton, W.3, in the county of Middlesex, lately called
Charles Gallewski, do hereby give notice that on the
29th August 1941 I renounced and abandoned the
use of my said surname of Gallewski and assumed in
lieu thereof the surname of Harris. And further that
such change is evidenced by a deed poll dated the
agth day of August 1941, which was duly executed "
by me and attested and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 6th day
of September 1941.—Dated the gth day of September
1941.

CHARLES HARRIS, formerly Charles Gallewski.
(041)

I, HAROLD JOHN POPE of Hinders Farm Long-
hope in the county of Gloucester at present a Cor-
poral in His Majesty's Royal Air Force a natural
born British subject hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the name of Harold John
Oakey and that I have assumed and intend hence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever and at all times
to sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Harold John Pope in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for my former name of Harold John Oakey.
And I also hereby give notice that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under my hand and seal dated the 8th day of
September 1941 duly executed and attested and that
such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the I2th day
of September 1941.—Dated this i3th day of Sep-
tember 1941

HAROLD JOHN POPE, formerly Harold John
(090) Oakey.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
ist September 1941 enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the i2th September 1941 Horace
Stephen Scheerboom of 30 Arundel Road Cheam,
Surrey Company Director a natural born British
subject abandoned the surname of Scheerboom and
assumed in lieu thereof the surname of SHEERBOOM.
—Dated the iath day of September 1941.

ZABELL and CO., 10, Upper Mulgrave Road,
Cheam, Surrey, Solicitors for the said Horace

(164) Stephen Sheerboom.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a de'ed poll dated
the 3ist day of August, 1941 and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the i2th day of September 1941 Marjorie Carroll of
Weir Cottage, Fordmgbridge, m the county of Hants,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, renounced
and abandoned the name of Carroll and assumed in
lieu thereof the name of COLEMAN.—Dated this
12th day of September 1941.

WOODBRIDGE and SONS, Norwich Union
(068) Buildings, Serjeants Inn, Fleet Street, E.C-4.

I HUGO PAIGE of " Midgard " Upper Pines
Woodmansterne in the county of Surrey member of
H M. Forces a natural born British subject hereto-
fore called and known by the name of Hugo Ffeiffer
hereby give notice that on the 2oth day of August
1941 I renounced and abandoned the use of my
said surname of Pfeiffer and assumed in lieu thereof
the surname of Paige and further that such change
of name is evidenced by a deed dated 2Oth August
1941 duly executed by me and attested and enrolled
in the Enrolment Department of the Central Office
of the Royal Cqjirts of Justice on the 2Oth day of
August 1941.—Dated the i2th day of September
1941

HUGO PAIGE, formerly known as Hugo
(009) Pfeiffer.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 7th of August 1941 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 25th of August
1941 RICHARD COLMAN of 42 Stanley Street
Deptford in the county of Kent, Sack Merchant, a
naturalised British subject, renounced and abandoned
the surname of Cohen and adopted the surname of
Colman—Dated the i2th of September 1941.

MARCHANT and TIPPER, Westminster Bank
Building, Deptford Broadway, S E.8, Solicitors

(007) for the said Richard Colman.

NOTICE is hereby given that HAROLD
NEEDHAM of 49, Crawford Village Upholland
near Wigan in the county of Lancaster a Fitter in
the Royal Air Force heretofore called and known by
the surname of Da vies on the i8th day of August
1941 renounced and abandoned the use of his said
surname of Davies and in lieu thereof assumed the
surname of Needham and further that such change of
name is evidenced by a deed dated the i8th day of
August 1941 duly executed by the said Harold
'Needham and "attested and enrolled in the Enrolment
Department of the Central Office of the Royal Courts
of Justice on the 4th day of September 1941.—Dated
this 6th dav of September 1941.

BARLOW, JACKSON and GEE, of 3iA, King
Street, Wigan, Solicitors for the said Harold

(193) Needham.
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NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the nth September 1941 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on that day ETHEL MARY
LESLIE of 89 Hurstfield Crescent Hayes End Hayes
in the county of Middlesex Feme Sole a natural
born British subject renounced and abandoned her
former surname of Smith.—Dated the nth day of
September 1941.

CARTWRIGHT CUNNINGHAM and CO., Eldon
Street House, London, E.C 2, Solicitors for

(074) the said Ethel Mary Leslie.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the nth September 1941 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on that day RONALD DAVID
JOHN LESLIE of 89 Hurstfield Crescent Hayes End
Hayes in the county of Middlesex a natural born
British subject (an infant acting by Ethel Mary
Leslie of the same address- his lawful Mother and
guardian) renounced and abandoned his former name
of Royston David John Smith.—Dated the nth day
of September 1941.

CARTWRIGHT CUNNINGHAM and CO , Eldon
Street House, London, E.C 2, Solicitors for

(075) the said Ethel Mary Leslie.

NOTICE is hereby given that ALICE ELIZABETH
PETTERSON of 296, King's Road, Reading natural
born British subject intends after the expiration of
21 days from the date of publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Tymms in lieu of and in
substitution for her present surname of Petterson.—
Dated this 8th day of September, 1941.

G GORDON COXWELL, Pearl Buildings,
(070) Reading, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that ISAAC ELLIN of
53 Lome Street Reading in the county, of Berkshire
Chartered Surveyor a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of 21 days from the
date of publication of this notice to assume the
name of Aichfe Sherman in lieu of and in substitu-
tion for his present name of Isaac Ellin.—Dated this
nth day of September, 1941.

A. VICTOR LLOYD, Royal Chambers, Park
(071) Place, Cardiff, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that ALICE NAPHTALI
(Wife of Joseph Sidney Naphtah) of 52 Sussex Road
Southport in the county of Lancaster a natural born
British subject resident in the United Kingdom
on the date oi the coming into force of Regulation 20
of the Defence (General) Regulations 1939 intends
after the expiration of 21 days from the publication
of this notice to assume the surname of Booth.—
Dated this loth day of September 1941.

MAWDSLEY and HADFIELD, 9, Tulketh
Street, Southport, Solicitors for the said Alice

(105) Naphtah.

NOTICE is hereby given that BETTINA
FLORENCE WOOLF of Whitelands House, Chelten-
ham Terrace, S W.3, a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of 21 days' from the
date of publication hereof to assume the surname
of Morris in lieu of her present surname of Woolf.—
Dated the nth day of September 1941. •

FOWLER, LEGG and CO., 13, Bedford Row,
(106) W.C.i, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that ERNEST DURHAM
PRIDDLE of Plas Madoc in the parish of Llanrwst
and county of Denbigh, Second Lieutenant the Royal
Armoured Corps, a natural born British subject,
intends, after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Higson and to be known for the future
as Ernest Durham Priddle Higson —Dated I2th
September 1941.

A T BUTLER, Windsor Herald, College of
(006) Arms, London.

NOTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM MARTIN
RONALD VONBERG of No. 19, York Road
Windsor in the county of Berks Clerk in Holy Orders,
a natural born British subject, after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of publication of this notice
intends to assume the name of William Martin
Ronald Martin in the place of his present name of
William Martin Ronald Vonberg.—Dated this I5th
day of September 1941.

LOVEGROVE and DURANT, 4, Park Street,
Windsor, Solicitors for William Martin Ronald

(038) Vonberg.

NOTICE is hereby given that LESLIE GEORGE
CONNELL SMITH formerly of 61, Easemore Road,
Redditch in the county of Worcester, Schoolmaster,
at present a Staff Physical Training Instructor in
the Royal Air Force, a natural born British subject,
intends after the expiration of 21 days from the
date of publication of- this notice to assume the
surname of Connell-Smith in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for his present surname of Smith and also
to assume the Christian names of Leslie George only
in heu of and in substitution for his present Christian
names of Leslie George Connell.—Dated this I5th
day of September 1941.

CALVERT SMITH and SUTCLIFFE, 17, The
Green, Richmond, Surrey, Solicitors for the

(034) said Leslie George Connell Smith.

I FLORENCE AMELIA HALL residing at No. 268
Milton Road Cambridge in the county of Cambridge',
Spinster, a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof, I intend to
assume the surname of Hill in lieu of my present
surname of Hall.—Dated this 6th day of September,
1941.
(033) FLORENCE AMELIA HALL.

I, EDITH OXLEY, residing at 48 Devon Road in
the city of Leeds, Clerk, a natural born British
subject, hereby give notice that after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the publication hereof, I
intend to assume the surname of Hepple in lieu of
my present surname of Oxley —Dated this loth
day of September 1941.
(032) EDITH OXLEY.

I, COLEMAN JACOBS of 2 Honeybourne Road
Hampstead in the county of London Gown Manu-
facturer a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that I intend after the expiration of twenty-one
days from the date of this notice to assume the
name of Jeffreys in substitution of my present name
of Jacobs—Dated the 2nd day of September 1941.
(031) " COLEMAN JACOBS.

NOTICE is hereby given that HILDA ASTILL of
40 Englands Lane, Loughton, Essex, a. natural
born British subject intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the name of Hilda Dunn in lieu
of and in substitution for her present name of Hilda
Astill.—Dated this nth day of September 1941-

ATTWATER and LIELL, 147, High Road,
(ooi) Loughton, Essex.

I SOMERVILLE ARTHUR JOSEPH of 98
Harrowside Blackpool in the county of Lancaster
Aeronautical Engineer a natural born British subject
hereby give notice that at the expiration of twenty-
one days after the publication of this notice I intend
to assume the name of Arthur Joseph Somerville in
lieu of my former name of Somerville Arthur Joseph.
—Dated this i2th day- of September, 1941.
(089) S. A. JOSEPH

I JOYCE LEWIS residing at Greenway, Ducks-
walk, East Twickenham in the county of Middlesex
a natural born British subject hereby give notice
that after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication hereof I intend to assume the
surname of Kingham.—Dated this i2th day of
September, 1941.
(179) JOYCE LEWIS.

I, MARIE MENA FRANCES PARKER of 6A
Springfield Road Leicester in the county of Leicester
hereby give notice that after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication hereof
I intend to assume the surname t of Preston-Da vies in
lieu of my present surname of'Parker.—Dated this
nth day of September 1941.
(178) MARIE M. F. PARKER.

WE the undersigned Solicitors for PHYLLIS
ANNIE GRIGG of 7, Creighton Close, Westway,
Shepherds Bush, London,- W.i2, a natural born
British subject, hereby give notice that the said
Phyllis Annie Grigg intends on the expiration of 21
days from the date of publication of this notice to
assume the surname of Clements in lieu of, and in
substitution for, her present name of Grigg.—Dated
this 13th day of September, 1941.

FREEBOROUGH and CO., 15, Vernon Street,
West Kensington, W.i4, Solicitors for Phyllis

(120) Annie Grigg.
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NOTICE is hereby given that ETHEL MAY
JONES of 4 Upton Terrace Saint Thomas Swansea
formerly of Bron Haddef Pen-y-Palmant Road
Mmera near Wrexham North Wales Spinster a
natural born British subject intends after the expira-
tion of 21 days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the surname of Donaldson in sub-
stitution for her present surname of Jones.—Dated
this 12th day of September 1941.

DAVIES, INGRAM and HARVEY, Cornhill
(112) Villa, Mansel Street, Swansea, Solicitors.

I BARBARA MARY CHAMPION residing at
South View Little Abmgton in the county of 'Cam-
bridge a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that after the expiration of twenty-one days
from • the date of publication hereof, I intend to
assume the surname of Malone in lieu of my present
surname of Champion.—Dated this i2th day of
September 1941.
(109) BARBARA M. CHAMPION.

NOTICE is hereby given that SAMUEL JACK
PLATNAUER of Avoca High Park Avenue East
Horsley in the county of Surrey, Sales Manager, 'a
natural born British subject, intends after the expira-
tion of 21 days from the date of the publication
hereof to assume the surname of Platt in lieu of his
present surname of Platnauer.—Dated this i2th day
of September 1941.

ALFRED KERSTEIN and CO., 3-4, Clement's
(no) Inn, Strand, W.C 2, Solicitors.

"NOTICE is hereby given that MURIEL JOYCE
MORETON of IA Rowley Street Stone Road Stafford
in the county of Stafford Shorthand Typist a natural
born British subject resident in the United Kingdom
on the date of the coming into force of Regulation 20
of the Defence (General) Regulations 1939 intends
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the pub-
lication of this notice to ?ssume the surname of
Tarry in lieu of the surname of Moreton.—Dated the
nth day of September 1941.

WOOD, McLELLAN and WILLIAMS, 12, Rail-
way Street, Chatham, Kent, Solicitors for the

(064) said Muriel Joyce Moreton.

NOTICE is hereby given that HARRY ABRAHAM
SULKOFSKY of 15 Oxford Street Nantgarw near
Cardiff in the county of Glamorganshire South Wales
a natural born British subject intends after the ex-
piration of twenty-one days from the date of the
publication of this notice to assume the name of
Harry Barnett in lieu of and in substitution of his
present name of Harry Abraham. Sulkofsky.

A. W. WOOLF and CO , 14-15, Coleman Street,
(067) London, E C 2.

I, STELLA ROSA BROOKER residing at 16,
Sapling Road, Swinton, Lancashire, Spinster, a
natural born British subject hereby give notice that
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the date
of publication hereof I intend to assume the surname
of Sugars in lieu of my present surname of Brooker.
—Dated this i2th day of September, 1941.
(165) STELLA ROSA BROOKER.

I, JOSEPH BROWN of 17, Byron Road, Shef-
field, in the county of York, Hotel Manager, a
natural born British subject hereby give notice that I
intend after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication hereof to assume the name of
Joseph Holgate Browne in lieu of my name of Joseph
Brown.
(163) JOSEPH BROWN.

I,' ROBERT DONALD ROBOTTOM, of 66 Tinto
Road, Plaistow, London, £.13 hereby give notice
that after the expiration of twenty-one days from
date of publication of this notice I intend to assume

. the name of Robert Donald Fraser in lieu of my
present name of Robert Donald Robottom.—Dated
this I2th day of September, 1941.
(162) ROBERT DONALD ROBOTTOM.

NOTICE is hereby given that CATHERINE
McDONALD CARSE of Number 9 Selwood Road
Hook Surbiton in the county of Surrey a natural
born British subject intends after 21 days from the
publication of this notice to assume the surname of
Arnold in lieu" of her present surname of Carse —
Dated this nth day of September 1941.

C. A. MADDEST and CO., Lloyds Bank Cham-
» bers, Surbiton, Surrey, Solicitors for the said

(161) Catherine McDonald Carse

NOTICE is hereby given that JOSEPH
ARONOVITCH Cabinet Maker a naturalised British
subject and his Sons ISRAEL ARONOVITCH
Violinist (at present serving with H.M. Army) and
DANIEL ARONOVITCH Ladies' Hat Cutter natural
born British subjects all of 31 Draton Waye Ken ton
Middlesex intend after the expiration of 21 days from
this publication hereof to assume the surname of
Allen in lieu of their present Furname of Aronovitch
and further that the said Israel Aronovitch intends
to assume the first name of Ronald in lieu of his
present first name of Israel —Dated nth September
1941.

ALFRED TURNER and SON, 26, Alie Street,
(160) London, E.I, Solicitors

NOTICE is hereby given that SIDNEY GEORGE
IZABY of 100 Abingdon Road in the city of Oxford
Optician intends after the expiration of twenty one
days from the date of publication of this notice to
assume the name of Sidney George Seymour.—Dated
this 12th day of September, 1941.

.THOMAS MALLAM GRIMSDALE and CO.,
126, High Street, Oxford, Solicitors for the

(139) above named Sidney George Izaby

In the High Court of Justice—Chancery Division.
Mr Justice Uthwatt.

. o No. 00283 of 1941.
In the Matter of APOLLINARIS & PRESTA

Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that by an Order dated

the 5th day of September 1941 the Court has
directed separate Meetings to be convened of the
holders of (i) the Debenture Stock and (2) Deferred
Interest Certificates (including holders of bearer
scrip for such certificates) of the above named Com-
pany for the purpose of considering and if thought
fit approving (with or withoat modification) a scheme

*of arrangement proposed to be made between the
said Company and the holders of such Debenture
Stock and Deferred Interest Certificates and that
such Meetings will be held at the Alpha Room,
Frascati Restaurant, 26 Oxford Street, London W.r
on Tuesday the 3oth day of September 1941 at the
times following: the Meeting of the said Debenture
Stock holders at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon and
the Meeting of the holders of Deferred Interest
Certificates (including holders of bearer scrip as afore-
said) at 12 45 o^lock in the afternoon (or so soon
thereafter as the preceding Meeting shall have been
concluded) at which place and respective times all
such holders are requested to attend. A copy of the
said scheme of arrangement and forms of proxy
applicable for the* respective Meetings may be
obtained at the Company's registered office situate
at 4 Stratford Place, Oxford Street, London W.i
and at the office of the undersigned Solicitors during
usual business hours on any weekday prior to the
day appointed for the said Meetings. Any such
holder may attend the Meeting of either class of
which he is a Member -and vote thereat either in
person or by proxy. The holders of bearer scrip
must produce their certificates at the said Meeting
of Deferred Interest Certificate holders if they attend
in person but if they desire to vote by proxy they
must lodge their said certificates with their forms
appointing proxies. It is requested that all forms
appointing proxies be lodged with the Secretary at
the registered office of the Company 4 Stratford
Place aforesaid not later than i o'clock in the after-
noon on Monday the 29th day of September 1941
failing which they must be handed to the Chairman
at the Meeting at which they are to be used In the
case of registered joint holders the vote of the senior
who tenders a vote whether in person or by proxy
will be accepted to the exclusion of the votes of the
other joint holders and for this purpose seniority
shall be determined by the order in which the names
stand in the respective registers of the Company.
By the said Order the Court, has appointed John
Douglas Broad F C A. or failing him Francis Joseph
Schilling or failing him Lieutenant-Colonel Percy
Collingwdod Burton O.B E to be Chairman of each
of the said Meetings and has directed the said Chair-
man to report the results of the said Meetings re-
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spectively to the Court. The said scheme of arrange-
ment will be subject to the subsequent approval of
the Court—Dated the i6th day of September 1941.

MARKBY STEWART and WADESONS, 5,
Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2, Solicitors for the

(196) above named Company.

HODGKINS Limited
(Creditors' Voluntary Liquidation )

NOTICE is hereby given that Meetings of the
Members and creditors of the above Company will
be held at the offices of Messrs. Cooper & Cooper,
48, Jrencnurch Street, E.C-3 on Thursday the 2nd
day of October, 1941, at n a.m and n 15 a m
respectively for the purpose of appointing a Com-
mittee of Inspection. A Meeting of that Committee,
if appointed, will be held at the conclusion of the
Meeting of creditors, for the purposes of section 191
of the Companies Act 1929.—Dated this I5th day of
September 1941.
(172) J. H. PLATFORD, Liquidator.

THE LIABILITIES (WAR-TIME ADJUSTMENT)
ACT, 1941.

PROTECTION ORDERS.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division

The Vacation Judge for Mr Justice Morton.
At Chambers. 1941 A No. 1082.

Re Liabilities (War-Time Adjustment) Act, 1941,
and Re ALEXANDRA HOTEL (ST. LEONARDS-
ON-SEA) Ltd.
PURSUANT to the Rules dated soth June 1941

made under the above mentioned Act notice is
hereby given that a Protection Order has been made
dated the loth September 1941 on the application of
the above named Company.

No. 60. MERRY & COMPANY, 43, Dover Street,
W.i. SADDLERS and HARNESS MAKERS.
Date of Order—Sept. 10, 1941. Court—WEST-
MINSTER No. of Matter—W. 2632.

No. 61. HOLDEN, Reginald Cyril, 12, The Parks,
Minehead, in the county of Somerset. INSUR-
ANCE AGENT. Date of Order—Sept 10, 1941.
Court—MINEHEAD. No. of Matter—W. 112

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS,
1914 AND 1926.

RECEIVING ORDERS.

No. 487. JONES, William Herbert, sued as Captain
William Herbert Jones, 9, Vicarage Gate, Ken-
sington, London, W 8 PROPERTY DEALER
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. Date of
Filing Petition—Feb. n, 1941. No. of Matter—
42 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—Sept. 3,
1941. No. of Receiving Order—125. Whether
Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's. Act
of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—
Section i-i (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 488 BON A, James William Percival, 34,
Buckingham Place, Brighton, Sussex, late In-
surance Office Branch Manager, present occupa-
tion unknown. Court—BRIGHTON and'
LEWES (at Brighton). Date of Filing Petition—
July 16, 1941. No of Matter—12 of 1941. Date
of Receiving Order—Sept. 10, 1941. No. of
Receiving Order—8. Whether Debtor's or Credi-
tor's Petition—Creditor's Act of Bankruptcy
proved in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i (G),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No 489. BURTENSHAW, L E. (Male), " Furze-
down," Brighton Road, Horlev, Surrey. HAUL-
AGE CONTRACTOR Court—CROYDON
Date of Filing Petition—June 6, 1941. No. of
Matter—12 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—
Sept. 9, 1941. No. of Receiving Order—12.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Credi-
tor's. Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's
Petition—Section i-i (G.), Bankruptcy Act,
1914.

No. 490. DA VIES, Joseph, lately residing at March
Aled Llangermew, in the county of Denbigh,
now of Tynyffynnon, Llangermew aforesaid.
F A R M E R Court—PORTMADOC and
BLAENAU FESTINIOG. Date of Filing Peti-
tion—Sept. 9, 1941. No. of Matter—3 of 1941.
Date of Receiving Order—Sept 9, 1941. No. of
Receiving Order—3 Whether Debtor's or
Creditor's Petition—Debtor's.

No. 491. TRUSCOTT, Winifred (Wife of Lionel
Truscott), residing at 201, Chippinghouse Road,
in the city of Sheffield, and lately carrying on
business at 153, London Road, Sheffield afore-
said MILLINER Court—SHEFFIELD. Date
of Filing Petition—Sept 3,1941. No. of Matter
—9 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—Sept. 9,
1941. No. of Receiving Order—7 Whether
Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's. Act
of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—
Section i-i (E.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 492 DUTTON, Edward Evan, described in the
petition as E E. Dutton (male), 10, St. George's
Crescent, Wrexham, and Beast Market, Wrex-
ham. Court—WREXHAM Date of Filing

Petition—Aug 21, 1941 No. of Matter—3 of
1941. Date of Receiving Order—Sept. 10, 1941.
No. of Receiving Order—3 Whether Debtor's
or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's. Act of Bank-
ruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i
(G ), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS

JONES, William Herbert, sued as Captain William
Herbert Jones, 9, Vicarage Gate, Kensington,
London, W 8. PROPERTY DEALER. Court
—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter
—42 of 1941. Date of First Meeting—Sept. 24,
1941. ii a.m Place—Bankruptcy Buildings,
Carey Street, London, W.C 2. Date of Public
Examination—Oct. 30, 1941. n a m. Place—
Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London,
W.C.2.

PULLEN, Frederick George, residing" and carrying
on business at Hengrove Stores, Hengrove
Lane, Knowle, in the city and county of
Bristol. GENERAL STOREKEEPER. Court
—BRISTOL. No of Matter—3 of 1941. Date
of First Meeting—Sept. 25, 1941. 11.30 a m.
Place—Official Receiver's Offices, 26, Baldwin
Street, Bristol i. Date of Public Examination
—Oct. 24, 1941. 10.30 a.m. Place—The
Guildhall, Bristol. Date of Order for Summary
Administration—Sept. 5, 1941.

DAVIES, Joseph, lately residing at March Aled,
Llangermew, in the county of Denbigh, and now
residing at Tynyfrynon, Llangerniew aforesaid.
FARMER Court—PORTMADOC and FES-
TINIOG. No of Matter—3 of 1941. Date of
First Meeting—Sept 26, 1941. 3 15 p.m.
Place—Official Receiver's Office, St. Peter's
Churchyard, The Cross, Chester. Date of Public
Examination—Nov. 21, 1941. 2 15 p.m. Place
—The Court House, Portmadoc.

DUTTON, Edward Evans (described in the petition as
E E. Dutton (Male)), 10, St. George's Crescent,
Wrexham, and Beast Market, Wrexham. Court
—WREXHAM. No. of Matter—3 of 1941.
Date of First Meeting—Sept. 26, 1941. 2 45
p m Place—Official Receiver's Office, St.
Peter's Churchyard, The Cross, Chester. Date
of Public Examination—Nov. 12, 1941. n a m
Place—The County Hall, Wrexham

ADJUDICATIONS.

DAVIES, Joseph, lately residing at March. Aled,
Llangerniew, in the county of Denbigh, now of
Tynyffynnon Llangermew aforesaid. FARMER.
Court—PORTMADOC and BLAENAU FESTI-
NIOG. No of Matter—3 of 1941. Date of
Order—Sept. 9, 1941. Date of Filing Petition—
Sept. 9, 1941.
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TRUSCOTT, Winifred (Wife of Lionel Truscott), re-
siding at 201, Chippinghouse Road, in the city
of Sheffield, and lately carrying on business at
153, London Road, Sheffield aforesaid
MILLINER. Court—SHEFFIELD. No. of
Matter—9 of 1941. Date of Order—Sept. 9,
1941. Date of Filing Petition—Sept 3, 1941.

WILLS, John Alford (in the petition described as-
John Wills), Higher Trehane, Davidstowe,
Cornwall. RETIRED FARMER Court—
TRURO and FALMOUTH. No. of Matter—
5 of 1941. Date of Order—Sept. 10, 1941. Date
of Filing Petition—July 14, 1941.

DUTTON, Edward Evan, descnbed in the petition
as E. E. Dutton (male), 10, St. George's
Crescent, Wrexham, and Beast Market, Wrex-
ham. Court—WREXHAM No. of Matter—3
of 1941 Date of Order—Sept. 10, 1941. Date
of Filing Petition—Aug. 21, 1941.

The following amended Notice is substituted for that
published in the London Gazette of Sept 2, 1941.

AMENDED ADJUDICATION.
FR1DJHON, Maunce, 10, Hillside Cotfrt, Finchley

Road, London, N.W 3 (sometimes known as
Maurice Michael Fred John and M. John &
L. L Morriss, and descnbed in the Receiving
Order as Michael Fred-John). MERCHANT
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE No of
Matter—no of 1941 Date of Order—Aug 25,
1941 Date of Filing Petition—April 10, 1941

APPLICATIONS FdR DISCHARGE

BIRD, John James, trading as Old Town Hall Cafe,
carrying on business at Market Square, Biggies-
wade, Beds , and also carrying on business at
The Stores, Stockbridge, Hants TOBACCO
DEALER. Court—BEDFORD. No. of Matter
—2 of 1939- Day Fixed for Hearing—Oct. 22,
1941. 1030 a m Place—Shire Hall, Bedford

HOLDEN, George Ewart, 39, Heath Road, Twicken-
ham, Middlesex, WIRELESS and RADIO
DEALER, residing at 16, Suffolk Road, Barnes,
Surrey. Court—BRENTFORD No. of Matter
2 of 1940 Day Fixed for Hearing—Oct 9, 1941
to 30 a.m Place—The Court House, Half Acre,
Brentford.

MORRIS, Edward Geoffrey Ffoulkes, residing at
Lyndhurst, Christleton, in the county of Chester,
and carrying on business under the style or
names of Deva Tea Company and Ffoulkes
Morns & Company, at Swan Hotel Yard, Fore-
gate Street, in the city and county of Chester.
TEA MERCHANT. Court—CHESTER No. of
Matter—8 of 1937. Day Fixed for Hearing—
Nov 4, 1941. 10 a.m. Place—The Castle,
Chester.

ROE, George William, Town Street, Lound, in the
county of Nottingham. HAULAGE CONTRAC-
TOR Court—LINCOLN and HORNCASTLE
No. of Matter—15 of 1938. Day Fixed for Hear-
ing—Oct 13, 1941 TO a.m Place—Sessions
House, Lincoln.

BYFORD, Bertie John, described in the Petition as
B. J. Byford (Male), of Hockley, in the county
of Essex BUILDER and CONTRACTOR
Court—SOUTHEND. No. of Matter—i of 1938
Day Fixed for Hearing—Oct. 23, 1941. 2 p m
Place—The Petty Sessions House, Alexandra
Street, Southend-on-Sea.

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATION FOR
DISCHARGE.

NEAL, Noel, 18, Pansy Street,, Accrington, in the
county o± Lancaster, Foreman Baker, lately re-
siding at and carrying on business at 30 and 32,
Rosegrove Lane, Rosegrove, Burnley aforesaid,
as a BAKER and CONFECTIONER Court—
BLACKBURN and CLITHEROE. No. of Matter
23 of 1928. Date of Order—Aug. 15, 1941
Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's discharge be
suspended for one day, and that he be discharged
as from Aug. 16,,, 1941. Grounds named in Order

C

for refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—
Proofs of Facts mentioned in Section 26,. sub-
section 3 (B and C ), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as
amended by Section i of the Bankruptcy
(Amendment) Act, 1926.

DAVIES, Thomas John, residing and carrying on
business at Cilddewi Fawr, Llanon, Llanelly, in
the county of Carmarthen FARMER. Court—
CARMARTHEN. No of Matter—6 of 1929
Date of Order—Aug 19, 1941 Nature of Order
made—Discharge gianted, suspended three
months. Bankrupt discharged as from Nov. 19.
1941 Grounds named in Order for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts
mentioned in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A., B.
and C ), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by
Section i of the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,
1926.

INTENDED DIVIDENDS

BURDETT, Moira Mansergh (Married Woman), 46A,
Warnngton Crescent, London, W 9, descnbed in
the Receiving Order as Moira Burdett of and
residing at 82, Townshend Court, Frederick
Street, London, N.W 8. No occupation. ' Court

, —HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter
—858 of 1938. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—
Sept. 30, 1941. Name of Trustee and Address
—Crawford, E. W , Cross Keys House, 56, Moor-
gate, London, E C 2

BANT, Richard, 41, Prospect Road, Barrow-m-
Furness, in the county of Lancaster, BUILDER,
and lately carrying on business at Prospect Road,
Barrow-in-Furness aforesaid. Court—BARROW-
IN-FURNESS and ULVERSTON. No of Matter
—3 of 1939. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—
Oct. 4, 1941 Name of Trustee and Address—
Dobson, Joseph Foster, 75, Duke Street, Barrow-
m-Furness.

JOHN, William, residing at Tanpit Park, Templeton,
in the county of Pembroke. RETIRED POLICE
SERGEANT. Court—HAVERFORDWEST. No.
of Matter—2 of 1935. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Sept. 30, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Thomas, Herbert Watkms, 4, Queen
Street, Carmarthen, Official Receiver.

WILLIAMS, Ivy Christine May (described in the
Receiving Order as Williams & Williams, a firm),
Married Woman, residing and carrying on busi-
ness at Lechlade, Manorbier, m the county of
Pembroke, under the name of " Williams and
Williams." COAL MERCHANT. Court—
HAVERFORDWEST No of Matter—5 of
1939. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Sept. 30,
1941. Name of Trustee and Address—Thomas,
Herbert Watkins, 4, Queen Street, Carmarthen,
Official Receiver

HUGHES, Thomas Edwards, residing and carrying
on business at The Crown Hotel, Broad Street,
Hay, in the county of Brecknock. HOTEL
PROPRIETOR Court—HEREFORD. No. of
Matter—5 of 1938. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct. 4, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Walhs, Owen Bernard, '133, Saint
Owen Street, Hereford, Official Receiver.

IBBS, Robert Pratchett Wallace, Blundell Hall Farm,
Bishop's Castle, in the county of Salop,
FARMER, lately residing at and carrying on
business at Bridge Farm, Whixall, Whitchurch,
in the said county of Salop Court—LEO-
MINSTER. No. of Matter—7 of 1924. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Oct. 4, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Wallis, Owen Bernard,
133, Saint Owen Street, Hereford, Official
Receiver.

HEAP, Samuel, residing and carrying on business at
" Ivanhoe," Liverpool Road, Ruflord, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm or style of
Heap & Son. BUILDER. Court—LIVERPOOL
No. of Matter—55 of 1939. Last Day for Re-
ceiving Proofs—Oct. 3, 1941. Name of Trustee
and Address—Sutton, Thomas Hague, 152-154,
Lord Street, Southport.
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HINTON, Sydney (trading as " Hmton & Denney "),
Brackley Road, Silverstone, Towcester, in the
county of Northampton, BUILDER, descnbed
in the Receiving Order as Hinton & Denney (a
Firm), Silverstone, Towcester, in the county of
Northampton. Builders. Court—NORTH-
AMPTON. No of Matter—15 of 1940. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Oct. 4, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Palmer, Harry Claude,
Regent House, 45, Sheep Street, Northampton

STEVENSON, Horace, 389, Valley Road, in the
city of Nottingham, Machinist, lately residing at
21 Bentinck Road, and at 8, Forest Road, Bui-
well, both in the city of Nottingham, and lately
carrying on business as a PAINTER and
DE.CORATOR. Court—NOTTINGHAM. No. of
Matter—5 of 1941. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct. i, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Rogers, Alfred Joseph, 22, Regent
Street, Park Row, Nottingham, Official Receiver.

LORD, Fred, 404, Middleton Road, CJiadderton,
Oldham, in the county of Lancaster. COTTON
MILL SALESMAN Court—OLDHAM. No. of
Matter—25 of 1932. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct. i, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Langmaid, Frederick Harold, 20,
Byrom Street, Manchester 3, Senior Official Re-
ceiver.

McKEAN, William, residing at Sunnyside, Rake
Lane, • Clifton, near Manchester, EGG and
POULTRY DEALER, and carrying on business
at that address Court—SALFORD. No. of
Matter—7 of 1933. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct. i, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Langmaid, Frederick Harold, 20,
Byrom Street, Manchester 3, Senior Official Re-
ceiver.

COPAGE, Frederick William, Barrack Hill, Romiley,
near Stockport, in the county of Chester
SMALLHOLDER Court—STOCKPORT. No
of Matter—n of 1940 Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct. i, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Langmaid, Frederick Harold, 20,
Byrom Street, Manchester 3, Senior Official Re-

TURNER, George Henry, and THOMPSON, Eveline
(Married Woman), both of Park Farm, Hawkes-
yard, Rugeley, in the county of Stafford.
FARMERS. Court—WALSALL. No. of Matter
—i of 1941. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—
Sept. 30, 1941. Name of Trustee and Address—
Bendall, Frederick Ernest, King Edward House,
New Street, Birmingham 2

MARSTON, Dorothy (Widow), residing and carrying
on business at Greenlands, The Avenue, Ascot,
in the county of Berks. MASSEUSE. Court—
WINDSOR. No. of Matter—8 of 1940 Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Sept. 30, 1941.
Name of Trustee and Address—Simmons, Joseph
Bruce, 8, Forbury, Reading, Official Receiver

STICKLAND, Arthur Jasper, residing and carrying
on business as Stickland & Co , 56, London Road,
Milborne Port, in the county of Somerset
GROCER. Court—YEOVIL No. of Matter—
i of 1941. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—
Oct. 3, 1941. Name of Trustee and Address—
Jones, Henry Thomas, 12, Rolleston Street,
Salisbury, Official Receiver.

DIVIDENDS.

PROOTH, Morris, formerly Morris Protrofsky, 13,
Fairholt Road, Stamford Hill, London, N.i6,
carrying on business at and described in the
Receiving Order as of and carrying on business
at 42-44, Artillery Lane, Bishopsgate, London.
FURRIER Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—618 of 1937.
Amount per £—2d. First or Final, or otherwise
—Third and Final. When Payable—Sept. 24,
1941. Where Payable—Friars House, 39-41,
New Broad Street, E.C.2.

MAYO, Reginald Burton, 14, Waterford Road,
Birkenhead, in the county of Chester, and also
residing in apartments at 52, Dawson Road,
Kingston-on-Thames, in the county of Surrey.
Departmental Store Official, formerly BANK
MANAGER Court—BIRKENHEAD No. of
Matter—12 of 1937. Amount per £—6d. First
or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental. When
Payable—Oct. 14, 1941. Where Payable—11-13,
Victoria Street, Liverpool.

SMITH, Frederick Colenck, 168, High Street,
Harborne, Birmingham, RETAIL FRUITERER,
and residing at 89, Shakespeare Road, Lady-
wood, Birmingham. Court—BIRMINGHAM.
No of Matter—87 of 1933. Amount per £—
is. 5|d. First or Final, or otherwise—Supple-
mental When Payable—Oct. 6, 1941. Where
Payable—Office of the Official Receiver, Somer-
set House, 37, Temple Street, Birmingham 2.

NEAL, Noel", 18, Pansy Street, Accrington, in the
county of Lancaster, Foreman Baker, lately re-
siding at and carrying on business at 30 and 32,
Rosegrove Lane* Rosegrove, Burnley aforesaid
as a BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. Court—
BLACKBURN and CLITHEROE No. of
Matter—23 of 1928. Amount per £—203 in the
£ First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Oct 6, 1941. Where Payable—
The Official Receiver's Office, 7, Lord Street
West, Blackburn.

CHESNEY. William, of 4, Broad Walk, West-
houghton, in the county of Lancaster, and carry-
ing on business at Wigan Road Garage, West-
houghton aforesaid, as an INSURANCE AGENT
and GARAGE PROPRIETOR. Court—
BOLTON No. of Matter—30 of 1931. Amount
per £—2jd. First or Final, or otherwise—
Supplemental. When Payable—Oct 6, 1941
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office,
Byrom Street, Manchester

PHILLIPS, Elspet Brocklehurst (Widow), 12, Kings
Road, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
RESTAURANT PROPRIETRESS, carrying on
business at 12, 13 and 14, Kings Road, 8-n,
Little East Street, Brighton aforesaid, under
the style of " Au Petit Gourmet." Court—
BRIGHTON and LEWES. No. of Matter—26 of
1940 Amount per £—43. First and Final, or
otherwise—First and Final. When Payable—
Oct 3, 1941. Where Payable—6 and 7, Old
Steine, Brighton i, Sussex.

SLACK, Harry Frank, 10, Wilbury Avenue, Hove,
Sussex MANAGER of a Public Company
Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton)
No of Matter—20 of 1930 Amount per £—
is. 4d First or Final, or otherwise—Supple-
mental When Payable—Sept. 26, 1941. Where
Payable—The Official Receiver's Office, 8, Old
Steine, Brighton.

FULCHER, Frederick William, 58, High Street,
Orpington, Kent. ESTATE AGENT. Court—
CROYDON. No. of Matter—24 of 1940.
Amount per £—123. 6d First or Final, or other-
wise—First. When Payable—Oct. 15, 1941.
Where Payable—io3A, Streatham Hill, London,
S W2

CLAYTON, William Stewart, residing and carrying
on business at Hagg Farm, Pilsley Road,
Morton, near Alfreton, in the county- of Derby.
FARMER. Court—DERBY and LONG EATON.
No. of Matter—5 of 1940. Amount per £—
3s. 6d. in the £. First or Final, or otherwise—
First and Final. When Payable—Sept. 25, 1941.
Where Payable—The Official Receiver's Office.
22, Regent Street, Park Row, Nottingham

KENNETT, Frederick George, residing at 76, De La
Pole Avenue, lately residing and carrying on
business at 23, Melrose Street, both in the city
and county of Kingston-upon-Hull. Haulage
Driver, late HAULAGE CONTRACTOR. Court
—KINGSTON-UPON-HULL. No. of Matter—6
of 1941. Amount per £—is. 4d. First or Final,
or otherwise—First and Final. When Payable—
Sept. 29, 1941. Where Payable—Official Re-
ceiver's Office, i, Parliament .Street, Hull.
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COOPER, John, of 28,' Sutton Road, Hexthorpe,

Doncaster, in the county of York, lately residing
and carrying on business at Misterton, in the
county of Nottingham. BRICKMAKER. Court
—LINCOLN and HORNCASTLE. No. of
Matter—9 of 1940. Amount per £—6s. i£d.
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final
When Payable—Sept. 25, 1941. Where Payable
—Official Receiver's Office, i, St. Swithin's
Square, Lincoln.

GRIFFITHS, Joseph Mills, 3, Upper Baker Street,
in the city of Liverpool, Insurance Clerk, and
lately carrying on business under the style of
" Farrer & Griffiths," at The Pavilion, Rawson
Road, Seaforth, near Liverpool aforesaid, as an
ENTERTAINMENT PROPRIETOR. Court—
LIVERPOOL. No of Matter—156 of 1923.
Amount per £—2d. First or Final, or otherwise
—Twelfth. When Payable—Sept. 29, 1941.
Where Payable—At the offices of the Official Re-
ceiver, Hunter Street (Friends Meeting House),
Liverpool.

KERSHAW, Frederick White, 28, Lord Street,
Southport, in the county of Lancaster, lately
residing at 131, South Bank Road, and 48, Port-
land Street, Southport, and at 3, Conyers
Avenue, Birkdale, RETIRED RAILWAY SER-
VANT. Court—LIVERPOOL No. of Matter—
106 of 1925. Amount per £—4jd First or
Final, or otherwise—Twentieth When Payable
—Sept. 29, 1941. Where Payable—At the offices
of the Official Receiver, Hunter Street (Friends
Meeting House), Liverpool

ROBERTS, Hugh, residing at 43, Clent Avenue,
Maghull, lately residing and carrying on busi-
ness at 20, Netherton Grange, Old Roan, both
in the city of Liverpool BUILDER and CON-
TRACTOR. Court—LIVERPOOL. No. of
Matter—51 of 1938. Amount per £—is. fd
First or Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—Sept. 29, 1941. Where Payable
—5, Rumford Place, Liverpool.

BAYLISS, Frank, residing and carrying on business
at 135, Ashley Road, Hale, in the county of
Chester. PAINTER and DECORATOR Court
—MANCHESTER No. of Matter—43 of 1940.
Amount per £—6s. gd. First or Final, or other-
wise—First and Final. When Payable—Sept. 26,
1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices,
20, Byrom Street, Manchester 3.

EVERINGHAM, William, now residing at 38, Est-
court Avenue, Headingley, Leeds, in the county
of York, and carrying on business at 35, Quay
Road, Bridlington, in the county of York
PLUMBER and ELECTRICIAN. Court—
SCARBOROUGH. No. of Matter—i of 1941
Amount per £—2s. 3d. First or Final, or other-
wise—First and Final. When Payable—Sept. 29,
1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's
Offices, Bank Chambers, Scarborough.

LEE, Edward, residing at 47, Peasholm Crescent,
Scarborough, in the county of York. COMPANY
REPRESENTATIVE. Court—SCARBOROUGH.
No. of Matter—8 of 1934. Amount per £—
2S. 6d. First or Final, or otherwise—First
When Payable—Sept 29, 1941 Where Payable
—Official Receiver's Offices, Bank Chambers,
Scarborough.

MUTTER, Elizabeth Mary (Spinster), and MUTTER,
Anne Jane (Spinster), both of 83, Bath Road,
Swmdon, in, the county of Wilts, and carrying
on business in the name of A. & E. Mutter, at
21, Victoria Road, Swindon aforesaid
COSTUMIERS. (Joint Estate.) Court—SWIN-
DON. No of Matter—5 of 1940. Amount per £
—33. 6d. First or Final, or otherwise—First
and Final—When Payable—Sept. 22, 1941
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 26,
Baldwin Street, Bristol.

MUTTER, Elizabeth Mary. Separate Estate Court
—SWINDON. No of Matter—5 of 1940.
Amount per £—205. First or Final, or otherwise
—First and Final When Payable—Sept. 22,
1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office,
26, Baldwin Street, Bristol.

GEE, Herbert Samuel, and PALLANT, Reginald,
both of 30, Pennare Road, Penzance, Cornwall,
RADIO DEALERS, trading as West Cornwall
.Radio Service. Court—TRURO and FAL-
MOUTH No. of Matter—20 of 1940. Amount
per £—2s. 7jd. First or Final, or otherwise—
First and Final When Payable—Sept. 29, 1941.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Offices, 12,
Princes Street, Truro.

Pursuant to the Act and Rules, notices to the
above effect have been received by the Board of
Trade.

A. HAROLD WARD,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

THE COMPANIES ACTS.
INTENDED DIVIDENDS

Name of Company—BROAD STREET PRESS
Limited. Address of Registered Office—27, Lin-
coln's Inn Fields, in the county of London.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
Matter—00677 °* I93°- Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Oct i, 1941. Name of Liquidator—
John Barwick Thompson, Senior Official Receiver
and Liquidator Address—33, Carey Street,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2

Name of Company—The GRAVING COMPANY
Limited. Address of Registered Office—Happy-
cool Works, Cross Street, Stockport, in the
county of Chester Court—STOCKPORT No.
of Matter—2 of 1940 Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Sept 29, 1941. Name of Liquidator—
Arthur Wright Fidler. Address—2, Shaw Road,
Roy ton, hear Oldham, Lanes.

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act,
1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and the Companies Act, 1929, and the
Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by the Board of Trade

E. H. MARKER,
Comptroller of the Companies Department.
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NOTICE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London Gazette
at the risk of the Advertiser.

Att Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct h\> post to
the Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office, 421-429, Oxford Street, W.I, for
insertion at the authorised rates of payment. The office hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., closing at
12 noon on Saturdays.

Att Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisements sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The London Gazette
Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque will not be inserted until such cheques have been cleared

Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named
therein, or by their legal representatives; and the signature or representative character of the
signatory must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal representa-
tives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court
to the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court will
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.

(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts, 1914 and 1926 — 75. 6d.

(b) Notices under the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and the Companies Act, 1929, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts— 75. 6d. Other
Companies Winding-up Notices at the rates given under (e).

(c) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1934, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments — 155. '

(d) Friendly Societies Notices — 75. 6d.

(e) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch
Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type of the
Gazette : —

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter — 155.
For each additional 5 lines or under — 75. 6d.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £i 105. per quarter page or part thereof.

(/) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the partners will not be
charged for.

The London Gazette is published every Tuesday and Friday.

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery
Office, 421-429, Oxford Street, W.i, before 2 p.m. pn the day previous to publication.
Notices and Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circumstances permit, on
payment of a late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates :—

Up to 4 p.m. on the day previous to publication 55.
Up to ii a.m. on the day of publication IDS.

All communications on the business of The London Gazette should be addressed to
The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office, 421-4.29, Oxford Street, W.i.
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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS FOR PARLIAMENTARY PUBLICATIONS

House of Lords Papers, &c. •

Minutes of Proceedings. £2 (£2 155.).
Bills. £3 (£4).
Papers and Bills, and Command Papers. £11 (£12 53.).
Complete Set, excluding Debates. £12 los. -(£14).

House of Commons Papers, &c.

Votes and Proceedings. £8 zos. (£9 ios.).
Bills. £2 los. (£3 ios.).
Reports and Papers, Bills and Command Papers. £17 (£18 58.).
Complete Set, excluding Debates. £24 (£25 ios.).

Papers, &c., of both Houses

Minutes of Lords and Votes and Proceedings of Commons. £10 los. (£11 153;).
Bills of both Houses. £5 los. (£6 155.).
Papers and Bills ot both Houses, and Command Papers, excluding Minutes

and Votes. £21 (£22 ios.).
Papers of both Houses and Command Papers (excluding Minutes, Votes and

Bills). £i6(£i75s.).

Complete Set of all Papers, &c., excluding Debates. £28 (£30)

Complete Set of all Papers, &c. except Bills and Debates. £24 (£25 ios.).

Parliamentary Debates

House of Lords, daily parts 6d. each. £2 (£2 155.).
House of Commons, daily parts 6d. each. £2 los. (£3 ios.).
Standing orders can be accepted for bound volumes of the Debates.

Delivery will be made within a radius of three miles
from Charing Cross at the prices shown in brackets,
which also 'cover postage charges inland and abroad.

LONDON AND EDINBURGH GAZETTES

London Gazette

Tuesdays and Fridays. Single numbers 2s. (Annual Subscription post free
£10 155.).

Delivery by hand on evening of publication £12 I2s.

Edinburgh Gazette

Tuesdays and Fridays (Published and obtainable at the Exchequer Chambers,
Parliament Square, Edinburgh). Single numbers is. 6d. Annual Sub-
scription £6 53. (These rates include postage). .

The above rates are strictly net and payable in advance. Orders should be sent w
The Director of Publications, H.M. Stationery Office, York House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2
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